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Dog Ordinance Is Approved
Put to 'th e ultimate test ofj 

public vote, a proposed city 
ordinance restricting the free
dom of dogs was approved here 
Tuesday.

The vote: 239 for, 69 against.
Tuesday’s turn-out eclipsed 

even the October bond election 
of last year, when residents ap
proved the spending of $770,000 
for power and water facilities.

The “ dog”  election interest 
almost equaled the turn-out for 
the county last December, when 
560 voters approved airport 
construction and some paving.

Crux of the ordinance, which 
probably will be enacted when 
City Council meets Aug. 1, is 
that any canine, licensed or 
unlicensed, can be impounded 
if caught running at large.

The ordinance will “ prohibit, 
among other things, an owner 
from permitting a dog to run 
or be at large upon any public 
highway, street, alley, court, 
square, park, sidewalk, or any 
other public grounds within the 
city limits.”

In an attempt to close all 
loopholes, the proposed ordin
ance will “ not relieve the own
er of the responsibility of vac
cinating and tagging those dogs 
which even are penned.”

Election Judge Tuesday was 
David Nicholson. Clerks were 
Lee Fulton, Robert Noble Jr., 
and E. M. McBee. Voting was 
in City Hall.

F O R  T C F B

Contest To 
Be Talked
Committees setting up the 

annual Terry County Farm 
Bureau queen contest will 
meet at 3 p.m.: today In South 
Plains Health Unit.

The group is expected to 
Iron out final details of the 
Aug. 30 event, to be held In 
Brownfield High School audi
torium.

Represented at today’s 
meetlqg will be the entry, 
foods, program, decorations 
JBdP<A>l icity committees.

Official entry blank for the 
contest can be found else
where is this edition of the 

See No. 1 Page I

Ruth League Nears 
Season M ; Teams 
Rglit For Top Spot

A i-inning thriller wound up 
In an M  tic as the Pirates and 
Tigers battled until 13 p.m. 
Monday night at Lions Club 
Park.

Doug Coppock of the Tigers 
scattered 4 hits during a 7 Inn
ing stint before giving way to 
a replacement. Jim Howell held 
the Tigers to S hits before tiring 
In the eighth. He also contribut
ed a three-run homer to help 
his cause.

In tiM opener Monday Eddie 
' Gulttenws of the Red Sox tos
sed a one-hitter at the Yankees 
to beat them. 0-3. Johnny Mur
phy rapped one over the wall 
for the winners.

R E: T E X A S
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MOST HAPPY FCLLA —  Brownfield Scouts and their leaders 
returned home Tuesday after three weeks on the road to and | 
from the Fourth National Jamboree at,Valley Forge, Pa. Happy I 
though they were to be back, their gladness hardly excelled 
that of parents on hand to meet the buses. In picture: Kenny 
Kendrick is welcomed by hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kendrick of I 306 East Broadway. On hand to greet the ar
rivals were Chamber officers and city officials. {Staff Photo) |

P R A IS E C T 4 IG H L Y T y  LEV ELLA N D  ~
--I

Brownfield's Babe Ruth Tournament 
Team Barely Misses District 2 Title
Despite a brillant 4-hit pitch

ing chore by Eddie Guiterrez, 
Brownfield’s Babe Ruth tourna
ment team fell short of Ihs 
the District 2 championship as 
they lost to the north division 
of the Sundown-Levelland lea
gue. B-3, at Levelland Friday 
night.

B r o w n f i e l d  entered the 
championship b r a c k e t  by 
trouncing the south division of 
the Sundown-Levelland league. 
13-6, last Thursday night.

Doug Coppock and Chuck 
Anderson provided the only

O P E N IN G  D A TES  SET

I spark in Friday’s game us they 
I accounted for five of Brown- 
, field’s seven hits. Coppock hit 
'two, including a triple, and 
Anderson stroked three hits in 
four times at hat.

Players Are Lauded 
Coppock also provided the 

punch in Thursday’s game as 
he parked one over the wall in 
the first inning with two run
ners on base. Johnny Murphy 
scored four runs in the game 
as he hit safely three times in 
five attempts.

Sec No. 2 Page I

Letter To 
The Editor

Deiir Editor,
What! No guts?

I "  1 waited with patience to 
see the first issue of the 
Brownfield NI-'WS after the 
“ Gestapo-ixiliticar’ purge at 
Texas Tech.

1 waited and wondered 
what, if anything, you would 
say editorially about such gag 
rule;

About such complete dis
respect and disregard for 
freedom of thought and ex
pression as we saw exercised 
by the summary dismissal of 
Texas Tech instructors—for 
no reason on earth except 
“ Cheap political expediency.”

But. ulus, not one drop of 
ink did the NEWS see fit to 
“ waste”  on such an abomin
able act of treachery, not
withstanding the fact that 
both the publisher and the 
editor are Texas Tech alum
ni.

Are we to assume that the 
NEWS sanctions such danger
ous tactics — after seeing 
them practiced by Hitler and 
Stalin? Or shall we just call it 
"complacency”  and d r i f t  
along with the same political 
machine that has domineered 
Texas for the past six years 

^— a political machine that 
- has given Texas practically 

nothing hut shame, scandal 
and disgrace.

But I guess we can expect 
nothing better for the next 
four years, when we through 
more complacency stood by 
and allowed the reins of our 
state^govemnlent to be hand
ed from the hands of a polit- 

See No. 4 Page 8

Mickey Mouse To Be 
Kindergarten Theme

Mickey Mouse . . . one of 
America’s best loved and most 
well-known figures . . . will 
greet the young student who at
tend the Mick 'n Minn kinder
garten school located at SIS 
East Reppto this fall.

Operated by Mrs. Oliver • 
(D ofis ) G r o t e  (pronuonced 
with a long “ e” ) the kinder
garten will cater to four-to-six 
year old pre-schoolers and wilt 
give them a basic concept of 
what “ real”  school will be lixe 
for them.

“ Yes. I even plan to send 
out report dards at the com
pletion at each unit,”  Mrs. 
Grote says. Explaining further, 
she said, “ by having each child 
take home a report card, it 
teaches them the respontihdity 
of relaying messages to their 
mothers, something they will 
surely have experience with 
when their teachers send notes 
home with them.”

The kindergarten will be

taught in units, and Mrs. Grote 
already has set up fruit units, 
vegetable units, circus units 
and various otheis. Studying 

See No. 3 Page 8
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Wage Scale Finding 
G *vcn by Departnent

Current wages for cotton hoe 
hands in Terry range from 50 
cents to 60 cents an hour for 
mixed crews.
'-The foregoing information 
was contained in a July 22 tele
gram U. S. Labor Department 
to Aubrey Jones, manager here 
of Texas Employment Commis
sion office The wire was sign
ed by Ed McDonald of Dallas, 
director of the department’s 
Bureau of Employment Secur
ity.

Jones said—Tuesday t h a t  
“ More hoc hands are loginning 
to be available here.*and farm
ers needing them should get in 
touch with the TEC office in the 
courthouse.

Anti-Polio
1

Vaccine Is 
Used Here

Response to recent pleas that 
■ Brownfield adults get their antl- 
Ipnliu vaccine was described as 
I “ very satisfactory”  this week 
by the rmmty health officer. 
Dr. A. H. Daniell.

“ At this time,”  explained Dr 
Daniell. “ many adults a n d  

^children have had at least two 
of the Salk vaccine* shots in 
their family doctor's office or 
at South Plains Health Unit.”

“ Approximately 285 adults.”  
the doctor added, “ have taken 
or have begun their polio shots 
at the unit, and an equal num
ber, or more, in offices of local 
doctors.”

Vaccine used at SPHU for 
adults is furnished by the Ter- 
ry-Yoakum Polio Fo’undation. 
whose funds are derived from 
that March of Dimes, and is 
primarily for those who financi
ally cannot provide for the seri
es of three shots for each mem
ber of their family.

Said I>r. Daniell: “ There is 
ample supply of the polio vac
cine still available at your local 
physician’s office or at'the 
health unit, where an itnmuni- 
cation clinic is held from I p m. 
until 4.30 pm ., each Wednes
day.

TRULY, A WORK OR ART —  The monstrous drive shaft lying 
perpendicular to the floor in picture above is all the more 
wondrous because of its high polish and close tolerances. The 
shining piece of steel s-oon will become a part of the 390,000- 
pound Nordberg diesel engine which Browrifield residents 
bought last October for their electric power plant. The 
shaft equals the weight of eighty 500-pound bales of cotton. 
It nearly will extend from curb to curb across Main street. 
Workmen shown above are handling the shaft as though it

wore part of a fine watch —  and its delicate balance when it 
becomes part of the whole will equal that of a fine watch. 
Shipping weight of the giant Nordberg from Wisconsin equaled 
that of 792, 500-pound bales. Each of the 10 cylinders are 
21 Vi inches in diameter -— an automobile cylinder is about 
4 inches. Brake horsepower is 4,630. Its kilowatt output will 
be about 1,000 more than that of the other Nordberg pictured 
in background. - (Staff Photo)
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Little League All-Stars Named
T H E
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SBK L1AO III TTTU —  Brownfield letsat pietured ebove are 
in thè eurrent contast to sae who'N ba named queen of thè 
Babà Ruth Laagua night of Aug. 5 In Liont Ball Park. From 
loft: Virginia Coopar, daughtar of Mr. and Mrt. Andrew 
Coopar af Routa I ;  Linda Sua Frankhn, daughtar e f Mr. and 
Mrt. A. L  Franklin « f  603 Eatt Main; Kay HowaH, daughtar of 
Mr. and Mrt. luck Howad of 1301 Eatt Hattar; Claudia 
Ch^whir, daughtar e f Mr. and Mrt. Laonard Chattir e f 707

Eatt Buckley, and Carolyn Cary, deughter of Mr. and Mrt. 
Tracy Cary of 921 Eatt Tate. Not thown it Barbara Kirtchner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Jerry Kirtchner of MOI Eatt Tate. 
Queen will be contestant who hat told the mott tickets te the 
doubleheader Aug. 5. Lest game will be between fethart of 
Laague playert and the managers, coachet and officiait. The 
league a'to will prêtant awards to the playert hitting the mott
and the best sportsman. (Staff Photo!

The above heading ia a good 
question; “ What’t New?”  I 
have been going like a houac 
on fire, but thinga juat don’t 
seem to go right . . .  I would 
cenalnly appreciate it if you 
good merrhanta would remind 
me from time to time as to 
“ What’s New in Brownfield.”

♦
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton 

have returned from a tour and 
fishing trip to Colorado—had 
about 10 days of ’ ’ roaming”  
and reported a wonderful time 

it
5>helton’s is in the final phase 

of its big July Clearance—“ I 
have a few items left which 
need to go and I am going to 
sell them at 'most any price 
Can't afford to carry them 
over.”  said Ida Mae.

♦
Gene Gunn is still trying to 

win his trip to Jamacia—also 
he slill has a few Coleman car 
refrigerators left which he is 
giving with a set of 4 tires.

*
Cobb’s Department Store is 

See No. 5 Page 8

Terry 4-H @rl Is 
Named To Position 
With Bectric Camp

Genell Cornett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cornett 
of Route 5, was named to the 
4 H Electric Camp Council 
in the closing session of the 
camp held at Lubbock Fri
day.

The Terry County girl was 
one of six officers elected 
from District 3, which covers 
some 20 counties on the South 
I’ lains.

Others who attended the 
three day camp from here 
are Jeannie Solsberry. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Thurman 
Solsberry of Pool Commun
ity: Linda Henson, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Joe Henson 
of Route I; Jackie Dill son 
of Mr and Mrs. Rufus Dill of 
Union; Freddie P i c k e t t ,  
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. T, 
Pickett of 818 North D, End 
Hilbem Briscoe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Briscoe of 
Route 5.

Jim Foy, county agent, 
and Bob Etheredge, assistant 
county agent, accompanied 
the group.

Terry Men Charter 
Fraternity Members

Don Noble, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Noble Sr. of 801 
Tahoka Road, and Joe A. 
Burleson of Meadow we»-e 
among some 68 school teach
ers and administrators who 
Saturday became charter 
members of the Texas Tech 
chapter of Phi Della Knpp.i, 
professional fraternity f o . 
men in education

Three national officers in- 
See No. 6 Page 3

General Telephone 
Awards Pins Here

Three Brownfield employees 
of General Telephone Co. re 
cently were awarded pins for 
service ranging from five to I.S 
years.

Charlie G. Street of 820 Ni»rth 
A. lopped the list of Brownfield 
employees with a ISyear pin 
He is a storekeeper here

Mrs. Ixiuis Tale of 2C1 West 
Powell received a 10 year pin 
She is division traffic assist
ant.

Division Methods and Results 
Coordinator Charles D. Brown 
of 505 East Reppto received a 
pin for five years of service to 
the company.

STA N D IN G S
Major League

Team W L
.Indians )6 31 Yankees H 4
Braves 10 7
Giants 6 II
Red Sox 4 13
Cubs 4 15

Minor League
Team W L

Oilers 7 3
Eagles 6 3
5H.'nulurs ' 5 , 4
Buffs 4 5
Cuts 3 6
Sports 3 7

Tuesday’s Results:
OiliTS 9. .Sports 4 
Cubs 8. Indians 7 
Yankees 20. Red .Sox 0

HAOE PsUTH L E A G U E
Team W

Tigers 1
Cardinals 7
Red .Sox 7
Pirates 6
Dodgers 3
Yankees 3

Monday’s Results:
Red iiox 6, Yankees 3 
Pirates 8. Tigers 8 (Stopped 
after 9th inning due to time 
limit)

Some IS youngsters Tuesday 
were named to Brownfleld’s 
Little League-All-Star t e a m  
which will compete in the Dist
rict 3 tournament at Slaton, 
beginning Monday.

All-Star caps were presented 
to the group at pre-game cere* 
monies Tuesday. The youths 
will open district play at S 
p.m. Monday when thay asaat 
the Denver City team on Sla
ton's Little League diamond, 
said Pres. Arlle Lowrimore.

All-Stars selected by team 
managers last week include 
Jimmy Foy, Yankees; Sara 
Richardson, Yankees; Teddy 
Howell, Braves; J. W. Harrell, 
Indians; Archie Jennings, Ind
ians; David Chisholm, Giants; 
Bob Casstevens. Indians; Ron
ald Farquhar, Yankees; and 

Schedule Ends Friday 
Mickey Willis. Braves; Qra- 

nie Vernon. Yankees; Olan Bor
ing. Red Sox; Dale Ruth. Red 
.Sox; Don Chriswell. Cubs; Du
ane Neal, Cubs, and Bust 
Steele. Indians.

Honorable ention votes were 
cast for Bill McGowan. Braves; 
David Auburg. Giants; C e c i l  
Brown. Braves; Troy Noel. Red 
.Sox; Mavis Box. Indians; 
James Kemp, Braves; James 
Choate. Giants; Gerald Chad- 
ester, Indians; Wayland Park
er. Indians; Howard Moorhead.* 
Giants; Gary George. Red 
Sox. and Charles P o r 1 1  r. 

See No. 7 Page I
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AT STATE MEETING —  The four Brownfield 
Futura Farmart returned home la»t week with 
Lone Star Farmer degrees pretented to them 
at the annua* FFA ttate convention in Fort 
Worth, From left: Mike Smith, ton of Mr. and 
Mrt. Cecil Smith of 321 Watt Tate; Bill Walk
er, ton of Mr. end Mrt. Guy Walker of 317 
South Firtt; Mitt Janie Norrit of Odet>a, run
ner-up for state iweatheart; Johnny O'Neal,

ton of Mr. and Mrt. Cecil O'Neal of 503 East 
Bucklay, and Kennath Caton, ton ef Mr. and 
Mrt. W .'J . Caeon of Routa I. Not thown It 
another Lone Star Farmer, W etley Britton, ton 
of Mr, and Mrt. A. VV. Britton of Route 4, un
able to attend becaute of illnett. Hit award 
wat accepted by Avon Royd, ton of Mr.' and 
Mrt. Barn F*oyd of Route 2. Royd racaived 
an Anderton-Claytoft tcholarthip.

Brownfield Kiwanians Are Selling Stock for Worthy Purpose!
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PHOIC PHONE
2188

PA 6i TWO IrowiifMd N*«rt-H«r«4d, Tk«rid«y, July 21, I9S7 T k rM  A f 9  lfliti<lf#d By
, Eatf*rfi Star Clioptar

ifila in thi* «uit.
U Uit* clt*tK)ti ij iwX ««rvail l # O B  SALÌ 

: witJitn nlnety day* afUr th* data 
'of Ui tMuaitce. it ■hall b« raturn-

Brownfield OES Chaptcr 785 -ph* otUc*r M**uti*g thi* writ 
m«t Tuetday in Maioniclaliail piumpUy narY# tha «am<-

} m i t h. acrorrlinc to ra<fuiramMU of laar.Temple with Irma S 
Worthy Matron, and Cecil 
Smith, Worthy Patron, pretid' 
ing

Three new memberi wtift in-' ««<1 the 
luted A toUl of 31 attended. 
and refreshments were served 
in the Banquet Room by Mary r>i*trtrt Court. Terry County, Te*- 
Ellen Browq. Bess Noel a.td s* i>y_»>*■»>-*>/
Irma Kendrick. W— T O « M NT

and the mandate* hareof, 
make due raturn as the 
directs

Issued and given under my hanl 
lid court St, 
this ths 2mt 

day oi July A t». lbr>7
Attast: «¡¡'iru  A. White. Clerk

>K MALJS — JBftl Flyrnuuth Bol 
vedere, motor just overhsuiod. ' 
body In good shapo, now seat oov- 
<>rs, new tires, a real bargain at 
83e.̂  Ptvme SI3T 40-3tc

KOR KAL£ - Geese for »ale See j 
Mrs W. V. McCracken, 303 East 
Tate, 40-tfc |

leOR SAGK. lO.“»  fTievrolct and 
IV-V) Ford dump truck. G<xid tires, 
perfect running condition. Out
standing bargain c Contact Jackie 
Waldrup, I'laina, Texas JTione G1 
b-30H. il-2tc

*^4UÂL iSTATI K>« SAU
ràn ikUR - "A H  of m
tjw W'ebb tract addition to tho city 
of Brownfield compieto wlth two 
bouaes, aals prico I6.300. For in
formation wrlto to: Uoorge R.
Bentley, P O. Box Tgt, Mooabans. I 
Texas. i
FÔr  I IÂ gE -  Nicd r.H.ÂT’ üp̂

rved bouse. Close kl. Call Terry' 
ity Launber Compnny. dd-Ue!

FOR SALC — 3 bedroom bomei. 
Oak Grove Addition, 803 tAnny 
Ave. C^ll 41 <7. 41-3te

CUaeified Advertising Kates: 3 cents per word tIrA msertioii;
4 cents per woid each time thereafter- minimum charge of 81.00
? ir insortion. Ciaaslfled Ad deadline for Thursday waue is no<^ 

ueoday and for the Sunday paper. S;oo p.m. Thursday.
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U A L  iSTAra POR SALI ^ — MISCELLANEOUS

prave«Count

# — REAL ESTATI POR SALI

AT DUNLArS —  Irownfie Id il very fortunate to bave msny 
good ttoro manaqeri . . • one of wKick it Kenneth Plotner, man- 
eger of Dwnlep't. Plotnor i> shown ebov# witK one of thè 
meny fino erticlei ewsiting yowr lelection st hi» »toro. Whon- 
ever yeu (bop —  eiweyt try to let tho friendly pertonnel st our 
Irewnfield «toret bnow hom much you sppreciste their 
cwerteeui end helpfel lervice eli you hsve to do it to tay: 
"Thenh yeu.*'

J o / in s o n 's
Newsletter

MRS. SAMLEL HER.NANDEZ

Brownfield Teacher 
To Receive Degree

PLAINVIEW — Adels Oreiia 
Hernandez of Lovlnglon, N M , 
le ■ candidate for the bachelor 
of a m  degree at Wayland Col- 
lege'a Asg 4 commencement

She 1« the wife of the Rev 
Samuel Z. Hernandez, and has 
been on a leave of absem e from 
Jeaaie C. Randal School In 
Brownfield to complete the dc 
gree requirement«

Mrs. Hernandez taught fli A 
grade pupils and conversalton- 
•I Spanish In Brownfield for 
four yeors Her husband served 
as pastor of Mexican Baptist 
Mission there for seven years 
before moving recently to Lov- 
ington.

Jaycee Junior GoH 
Tournament Opens 
JulyaiAtMidand

Top )unlor golfers from all 
over Uia state wUI begin pour
ing kMo Midland for the 13th 
Annual Texas Juntor Chamber 
of Commerce fiolf Champion 
Niip to be held July 31 through 
August 2. Midland's Ranchland 
Hill Country Club trill be the 
site of the 38 bole medal play.

Maiioti PUev.ger, golf profes- 
ihmal at RIverhiU Country Club 
In Dallas will «tage an exhi 
Mtioo Wednesday.

Conapetitfcm Is open to all 
beys In the state who Will thA 
bovo raoched their Iktli h«r*b- 
doy prior to August I.S, I9S7 
Tlie registration fee lor the 
loumey is 89 per entrant

The top four winners of the 
Midland Tourney will receive 
an all-expense trip to Columbus, 
Ohio, to compete In the Nation
al Jaycee Golf Championship, 
August lf->4

Sam Caker Chairman of the 
Texas J a y c e e  Junior Golf 
Championship, reported th e  
deadlitle has been extended to 
July 38, Boys who are interest
ed in ploying in the tourney 
should contact Coker, P. O. Box 
125, Mfdhnd. immediately.

Viaitars tliu week in the 
baase -rjt Dr, and Mrs, Jerry 
Bailes, 1319 EzmI Buckley, are 
bia slater and family, Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry Boeach and daugh
ter, Michele, who have recently 
returned fTata Trinidad, and 
Mrs. Sg ilW  cauiM, Miaa Soaan 
MteM, of Stigler. Okla. )

Senate debate on the civil 
rights bill has been helpful It 
has clarified the issue* involv 
ed It has placed important 
facts before the .Senate and the 
country. It has caused many 
Americans outside the 5louih 
to realize that this is no simple 
yes-or-no proposition.

Senator Russell of GeorgM 
said at one point. “ We are 
dealing with an ishue that Is 
vital lu (he welfare <4 our stat 
es aqd to the peace and huppi 
nass. and security of our peo- 
plo,"

This has been heralded as i 
righl-to-vote law Now. every- 
braly wants people to have the 
right to vole Hut this proposed 
legislation goes far beyond 
that Under the terms r»f the 
bill presented to the Sen.-ite, the 
Attorney General could haul 
our people into a Federal court 
and proeecuie them without i. 
Jury trial Federal Inxips could 
he sent into the South to en 
force the Aatute

I doubt very much that i Ik 
Senate will acrepZ the hill in zhe 
fr»rm passed by the House of 
Representatives

Taxas water projects got a 
big sendoff from the Senate 
Approprlatloas tommiltee. I 
am a member of that commit* 
lee. I have been working hard 
le obtain approval f<*r pro
jects of great Importance to 
Texas. It was a Mg day lor 
me last week when the‘C om
mittee recommended appro
priations lor 38 of these pro
jects.
Ten surveys of Texas streams 

were included in the list These 
surveys. If finally approve 1 l»y 
Congress, will enable us to 
learn Just where fktod cimtrol 
and water conservation pro
jects should be constructed 
That is knowledge we nerd to 
have

F e d e r al exp*'nditures for 
fkmd control and development 
of water resources total less 
than 117 bi|U<m throughout all 
our history We have spent al
most four times that much for 
foreign aid in the last 12 year« 
Our investment in water dev'el 
npmeni project« have not been 
large enough We are going to 
have to do more.

Small husine«« failures are 
up sharply CXitgoing Secretary 
of the Treasury of the Treasury 
Humphery dismissed the rising 
rate of failures as "part of the 
post war adjustment "  .Maybe 
there are other reasons The 
small business share of defense 
prime ronlracts is now running 
at the rate of imly 17.« per ceni 
It was IB.« per rent even in 
195« A one-year extension for 
the Small Business Administra 
tkm has been voted by the Sen 
ate Banking and Currency 
Committee.

Do you like this News Let
ter? If so, 1 wish you would 
let me know If you do not, care 
to continue to receive It, I 
would like to know that.

Joe Martin of Sulphur Springs 
is visiting his aunt and uncle, 
Mr and Mrs J. A. McCraw of 
Route 4. .

LEGAL NOTICE

8TATK OF TSIXAS 
».‘OU.VTY OF TKRKY 
CITY OF HKOW.VFIKIJlD

N'»t.r»i I* hert-h,.- givrn tbat a 
puM.t Itearing vi.'.l tw hrid hy th« 
iMy r  'luni II »11 » pr*>p<«»e»l •iiu-ixl- 
ineiit tv i&aiing ortiin.ime of 
ine City « f  Hrownlirlil and a 
• hange ot thè offaial Zoning .Map 
of tha City of RrownfleH being 
Ordinarne .No i2ot ot thè City of 
Btowniiekf Nu< h pubJi«- hearing lo 
1x1 heid by tha f îty (;<iun<-il oti thè 

«lay of Auguat A 11. 1037, al 
10 UO A M at Ita regular meeting 
in thè City Couni li Ciiainiier in thè 
City Hall in thè City of Brown- 
f.eld Kiich hearing to «''irtinue un
tili all peraona dreiring to he hear<l 
»1» thè proie,*e«l aineiKiment tu thè
2>ming Ord-naru-e and officiai Z»w- 
ing Map of thè f'ity of HriwnfiFi«l. 
Texaa The propoeed aroentlrrient 
affer ia Wor k 1 «rf thè ftanla Ke 
Ad<tilion to thè City of Hrownfleld 
It la pttrpimed fi, rhange Ihai por- 
la>a uf HUm k 1, whu h la n«iW in- 
l'Iuded in Z«»ne "K' t«> he Itieluded 
in "M’ /.<*ne a» <le|iiir,j by thè
exiating Zoning Orijinan« e .No 
1201 Referen' e .a bere mwle lo 
•axl f>t<imanre a»w <>n file in thè 
'»fine of thè (,*ity He' letary of thè 
City ol MrovinfieM Tesai Refer
en'e le inaile heret«» aa thoiigh 
ropiad herein in full Thia nati« e 
1« given by viriue of a rei»olutl'»n 
jI thè City C'»un< li ut thè Citv of 
Brownfielii pasie.j un thè llth fa,.- 
rf July A I» 1*.*»7 at a reif.il.ir 
meeting «»f thè City C ‘un< il of 
Itiownfiel'l at whi. h a quorum a.»- 
(xeeeni and sui h rea »lui on a* i o 
ther given pursnanl lo thè reco ii- 
l•.ef| laticm of thè Zomrg c*»»iriint i- 
uon a* eet up under thè Zr/niMg 
tlrviinaniw <»f thè CUy " f  llioau- 
riekl Terry Ciajaly tesa« h 

Cr»mni»e«i"n ha» hereto. «r~ 
rei«Hwrwowdad tu Ore City f’ tato l 
■r Che City <4 Itrownf.rVd Ihal «e  h 

' bang e aa ahove ari •lUl he i.i i te 
Any |>e»«on ileiinng t*» he hear«| • n 
thè eiMtve propo«e<l amendoMoit In 
thè /e-nvig < mímeme and ‘ «»<

.el 7e»rung ,Mep irf thè t.V.y of 
flr-'vrnf eM msy he h»-ard tn li
ten iing thè meeting lo he h. : I on 
thè I.Vh Ilav 'rf Angue! 4 I» 
al |u tur al thè t.Vy C«iun< il Ch.iai- 
bar of thè <*ily of Rrownl < I l 
ferry f’ounty, Texa«

And at thal Urne thè 0*ty Coin- 
'Il wiU heer «irh  obje< lioni aa 
«u< h perenna shall trave Re'er- 
enre la m«>le to tire pn via ma of 
He. fi'io 8 of Ihe Toning fhd r«.n< e 
of thè City of BrownfieH Tiiry  
fVMiirtv Texaa .Sub frivtii.i« I 7 
S and I theref->re f«r all purooe« 

Kxeiutrf Ihi» thè llth <1v <f
luly A I». IS.VT

ARU K IrfTWRIMCRK

FOR RKN r 3 room fnrniahed 
a«r ronditioned iipetalra apart
ment. I'hirfie 3108 42-tfc
RENT A HOM a  It. ',he Brow.-i | 
iiei'l Manor, beautiful bnik apart-1 
ment huuae, (ruO FUat Reppto. witti 
ire box and stove furfiished. 1 or 2 
txHlr<A>iiia all bills pa,U. nee v>a-, 
vid Nichuleon Agency, 418 We*t 
Mam or call :{«03 or 3740 12-lfr

FOR RK.VT Private trader 
apa<-e. hill* paid Phone .3418, 2t>l 
W'eal Warren Ht. 40-2tc

RRAJ. KMTAT»;
Icngated farms and houses and' 
lots for sale. I also handle rental* ' 
Uat It with me I will sell it | 
(¡. .M Thomanon. 8JU Kast .Main, : 
Phone 2811 43-«tr
FOR SAKE 2 bedr(x»m house 
713 Magnolia Phone 2278. 42-tfc

FOR SALE — 2 beoi-rom Stucco 
houae, 808 East Reppto. Call 4147.

41-Jtc

s —
IK>R 8Ai,E — A cetcTstorage lock
er plant with 1.000 storage lock
ers. fully equipped to proreae, »tore 
and freexe meat. Martin Meat 
Company West Mam Street,
Brownfield, Texas. Lot 88 feet 
by 58 5 feet, together with build
ing end all equipment fur sale *t 
120,000.00. Contact Morgan L 
Copeland. County A t t o r n e y ,  
Brownfield, Texas, fur full In- 
fdrmation. 38-8tc

WANTED —  All typec of iaterlor 
or expsiior pointing, papering and 
decorating. For free teiiuiate call 
.3707 or 285B. Term* If desired. 
l>ete .Mcrrtt, 713 Ea.st HiU. 33-fe

LET Ub iiu your deep freeze or 
locker with guaranteed meat 
Brownfield cocker or Martin Pack
ing Co. i-tfc

FOR RK.NT Furniahed garage
a|iartnient air i-olMlItloneil and 
bill* paid Call for Br»wn al 2o2.5 
or 3018 40-tfc

FOR SALE_______________

FfiR  KALE Hmall uptight puma, 
good (orulltlon, aleo platform 
riaker an»l tw«» table lani|>e 
rheap Call 3231 or *ee at 317 W 
Tate. 4l-2tpi

FOR HALK .Himplex Autonr.atic ' 
.Motor Bike Caed only I month 
Excellent '•owditlon Cail 1801 «lay* 
,r .VSif* after ft 30 12-4tc

k'OR HALP: Red .Maple twin he,U
«ad rheet >.17 .Vi I green velvet 
«xasalonal chair. excellent tot 
apartment >|i»oo i leather lop 
mahogany step table 1101*1 215 
K Riickiey, Rhone 2.11*8 42-21C

P*Oft MALE Sloilal 2ft A mans
upright freeser Ha» been used 7
month« Rrice 117ft IN) .Nee at IIS 
•Norlh l» l or «-«11 33.38 t2-2tp

H *R  SALK I l*r Ret'ix-r <%»«> 
i»l>er*le<l box. Hee al 120 N'

Ihih llalfircd —  ( karlra f 'kie 
I'aiating. Taping. Textuaing. 
Floor Covering, flabinet Tops 
an<l Carpenter Work All work 
will be «alisfat'Uiry. Rhone 1878

41-8-tp

W IIJ .  BUY producing reyalty 
or overriding royalty and min
eral intereata it priced nght. 
BEN S SMITH. 340l-43rd. St.. 
Lubbu< k, Rhone SW-9-OII4 « 

33-lOtp

FOR SALE —  2 bedroom houae 
carpet on living room and hall, 
attachod garage, fenced beck yard, 
air conditioned. W. B. McMillan. 

,1303 N. Atkina, Phone 4147 ore 
48«», 41-Uc

CTCSSPOOL CLEANING —  Don’t 
' take chances with fly by night 
worker* who might overcharge 

, you. We are reasonable and here 
to »tay. Brownfield Septic Tank 

. Service, 7U1 South D. St., Rhone 
2024.

P
P

I':". Í

To Claaaify— Phone 2188

ur call «2'i2
drib Ixl 

l2-2tr.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Old Irewnlield Sfefe 
OHice Building 

RE-OPENEO
Beit Offk-i» Value 

In We»t Tea»»

Air tVmd.tiunMj Aiwl 
ItfXiaiinaMy Rr<< ed 

iVinlacl

RHEA ANDERSON
Building Manager 

tOA W Mam Rhone 2.*>M

FOR SALE
B Complefe tfock df repair 

pertt lor Johnson dut\pr 
end coHon tpreyert.

B I Used I  row Simplex 
dreg iyp* duster.

B I Used 60S MM Irrigation 
motor. s

B I Used 403 MM Irrigation 
motor.

B I Used U-9 International 
Irrigation motor.

B I Utad 8 row Joknion 
duttar.

B 2 Utad 8 row John Deere 
duttari.

B I Used 6 row cotton 
»prayer . . . BARGAIN!

Phona 3123

SMITH
MACHINERY CO .

"Your Friendly MM Dealer"

S-PE-C-l-A-LS
DOORS

2 0x6 8 1 3 8 ” H C.
Manug.. ITa.
2 8X0 8 1 3 8' H C. C XC
.Mahog Ea.
2t8xt> 8 13 4 ' H. C. A  ^
.Vl«Aog bait, bat. ».«aw
3 0X8 8 1 3/8 ” H C. A  B E
.Mahog 8Jtt.. f:a r .  FW
2 Oxb 8 1 3 8" M. C. 7  1 0
rfirch, Ea. * . » w
2 8x8 8 1 3, 8 ' H. C. O CQ
Birsih. Km. 0 . 9 V
2 8x8 8 I 3 f  H. C 1 1 5 0  
Birch Ext., Ea
3 0x8 8 I 3 I ‘ H C. 1 2  5 0
Birch Ext . Ea »».•wsr

CUSHION GLIDE * 
WINDOW UNITS

$15.90

Mayor Oly of Brt»wi»fi#H tlTFJtT ALVA J GER.»*y•'J»T

O lv  Secretary. Ctty 
field.

of Rji.wn- 
11

2ft-28 I

LEGAL NOTICE

( ITATIOX nv I’l IN.If ATKIN 
THE .STATE OF TEXAS

Ta Neator Kodrque*. ftefen'lanl 
Greeting

Y O r ARE HEREBY CN»M- 
MA.NDEt' to appear before the 
Honorable Diainct f'«»urt Brown- 
fteM. Texas by filing e written 
tnawer at nr before 10 o’clock A 
M of the first Mrinday next after 
the exptratMin of forty-two day* 
rrtmi the date of the ixauanre of 
hla .itation aeiiie being Ihe l»th 

day of Oi lober A. I>. IPft7 t«» 
Plamliff'* Petitioti filed In aakl 
cminlv oti the I2th day of Ortuber 
A I* ]f*.'i8. in this cause mirnbene-l 
lA'A on the ftorkel of »aid rcairl 
.«nd alyled tomla Cnnatan« >n Rnl- 
rMj'ie* Plaintiff va. Nestor Rod- 
Hqiie* r»efenit«i*l

A brief’•stateinent .of the nature 
•f this amt IS as follows, lo^wit 
HiVit for «livor-e alleging phystrsj 
ind mental ctulely aa ground* ami 
xikmg for the custody of Felixe 
Rodriquez a « hi Id and for .'rfipfhirt 
if, latid chlkl There la no roni- 
miinity property aa ui nxire fully 
Shown hy riaintlff'a ’ytltloti on

REAL ESTATE
E x it» nu-e .T2 unit motel 

Chok e . hicatlon Hwimdiing 
p»m4 Cafe Priced right. G «i«d 
term« .Might tr»*le

Ain A Gaines i'mmtv Two 
8 wrU« One ta ige sprinkler 
system l»ft A cotton Buyer 
gets rent II2A per A«-re Hmall 
rash payment

T »  • tent iMfuars on one lot
G<»»d ln»'ome pn'perty $.3ono 
term#

RAY CHRISTOPHER 
410 W. Bdwy. Pho. 2368

REAL IS T A T I

LOANS
• Rapoir A Itaprovatnoat 
a Hooia Loans
a ImgatloB Loons 
(No Miooroh RaqalraEl

TH« PMiib«rton
A q M C v

210 S. Sfli Ph. 4119

2 8x2 to 1 Horiz Lt.k̂ i'h’ 2 8x3 2 4 lions LL 16.50k-a'-h2 8x4 8 I Honz. Lt >*«« h3 0x2 to 4 lions. Lt.
Each. 3 0x3 2 4 Huns U • E.ichi 1 0x4 8 4 Hons Lt 
kj«rh'21.’’» l.b ConifMiaition Kierfing Per 8q 
I'trvystyle Anbestos Skiing. Per 8q 
- »

! ROCR W OOL INSULATION
l.'i x23 Me«J Batts O d 15 Pert* Hq Ft O ■*. » iSi.'i"x23 k'Un Thick Batts C Art l**r C Kq kt ia.WV
U.S.G. EXTERIOR SHEATHING

$ 6.75
11.00

19.00
16.80
17.45
20.25

6.75
13.50

Add A Room— Den— Bedroom— or Bath

Enclose Your Garage— Make -A Room

Remodel— Redecorate— Paint 
• - Build A Fence

Storage Rooms (any size)

Put Atbatfot Siding —  Iniulattd Siding 
or Stucco ovtr your old tiding

Wa Will Furnish Labor and Mattriali

No Down Paymant Raquirtd —  ST* Intaratt 
60 Months to Pay

Wo Giva Fro# Ettimatot

II You Hava Your Lot and Labor, Wa Will 
, Furnish Matoriol to Build Your Now Homo—

No Down Paymant

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
S. I. "Bad " McRomon. Mgr.

"Acrott StraEI From Pott O ffica"

2’x8 .1 2” T a G 
Per r  ito Ft 

; 2 x8 2ft 32 • T  a O 
Per C Sq Ft

GENERAL LUMBER CO.
HTIBOÍTC. TEXAÄ 

1.52.5 East 34th Mtreet 
Phon* PU »-2X.33

h o w a r o -h e n s o n  po s t

No. 369 Amarican Lagion

Meet see and T imrsday alght 
of each mcHiUi.

Legla« ItaN BmwnflrM

See Us For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM A RANCH LOANS

•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

JOE W. JOHNSON
404 W ait Broadway 

Fhona 4443

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCE 
a BONOS 

•  REAL ESTATE

Phona 2272

A. W. TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Main

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS

llaiMl Bnitkers I’ lut 8*84 
Meet* at 8 p m Fuurth 

Thursday of each month 
Veterana Hall BruwnfwM

DONT GUESTIMATE
CfDIRHOLM   ̂

MEASURING 
WHULSi

DAY NURSERY
' FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs. Winnie Copeland
M3 Watt Cardwall 

PHONE 2786

e  Sava Tima 
G Sava hdonay 
e  I Man Can 

Oparata

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

A NEW Marliat to Buy or Sail Cattia 
Ship Your Cattia Day or Night

• to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Whara you gat dapandabla larvica 
And mora dollars lor your cattia 
Auction' SALES Evary MONDAY 

10:00 A.M.
Wa hava itockar and faadar cattia (or tala at our pant 
avary day of tha waak.

Wa hava ordart (o f all claitat of cattia 
5 milat Southeast of LUBBOCK on Slaton Highway 

Phona Sharwoad 4*1473

Spacial
Purchata $22.95

Copeland Hardware
Authorizad Oaalar

Water Heaters

4 9 ”
20 Gallon '
I Yaar Guarantaa

30 Gal. Glatt Linad 
10 Yaar Guarantaa__ 69”
30 GaJ. Gfati linad * 1A.9E 
10 Yaar Guarantaa .... 79’
Carload Buying Makat TKata 

Pricat Pottibla, All AG A 
Approvad

L I N D S E Y ' S ’
Hardwara— Auto Parts 
Paint— Sporting Goods

ATTENTION FARMERS ■
G Insecticide Sprayers 
G Complete line of sprayer parts 
G Cultivator sweeps 
G Go-Devil knives 
G Tractor Umbrellas

G Irrigation motors, all kinds 
G Sprinkler parts for all type sprinklers 
G Gravel screens for sprinkler lines 
G Pumps and sprinklers 
G Practically new 4 row A C tractor

PiMaa 413R

J.B. KNIGHT CO.
PARM MACHINERY

O.: • *

YARD FENCES .
6 Foot Stockade. Bark Cadet 

Only $2.00 Per Running 
Foot— Installed.
' * PHONE 2601

Gfenwood Fence Co.

Glenwood. Homes, inc.
Has Under Construction 

New 3-Bedroom FHA Homes

Low Monthly Payments

These Houses Are Being 
Built In The 1400 Block 

Of East Reppto
— ALSO—

See The Sensationally New
DOLUE MAC HOME

1410 E. Tafa— Opart For intpaefion

IHE TIME TO BUY IS NOW
C a ll 2 6 0 8

Joe Ramsdelt

1954 CHE1
Radio, h*at 
ton* pa'iu, 
tintad glxa« 
and mwh.in 
brakaa — t 
rent and th 
look.ng for

1955 CHE1
Radio, he* 
ton* flnia.v 
mileage, tin 
In every de

19S4 GMC
Automatic 
feet .*ubbe«- 
Juat been «  
In our ah'ip

AN

Í
This 
Hiis ( 
first
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G iFIVE

( iatarlor 
Iliac u.at« call 
' dealrad. 
>0. 39-fe

freeze or 
1 meat 
tin Fack- 

i-tfc

— Don't 
by nlcbt 
rorcharce 
and here 
lie Tank 
L, Phone

~2iiS

Bfh

)m

0.

50
UF

vlillin

W H Y
p a y  m o r e
F O R  A  T Ò P  

Q U A L I T Y .
Í-.Í ■

J r.
l

Trade Now  During
JA C K  B A IL E Y  S

UlNIIIC/t

USED CAR

YourTrade-lnWill 
Be Viorth More 
During This Sale!
I

1fS3 OLDS 4-Doer Stock No. 107A-^
Radio and heater, automatic treetamlaaion, W/'W 

tlree, new eeat covere. Thia la a real buy — alao

han tinted Cl**e -------- ----------------- ------- i.....

19S4 CHEVROLET 2-Door Stock No. 1U3
Radio and heater, exreUmt rubber, new aeatg 

covere, tutone ftniah. tinted fVwer-1

Glide Iranamlaalon ..... ........ ............... ......... |_

Stock No. 1144

1395
Stock No. 1 1 4 1 ^

1995
Stock No. 117S

1595
Stock No. 1174

1595

175S FORD 4-Doer '
Radio and healer, aulofnatic tranamlaaion, 
tutone flntah. excellent rubber, and In perfect 
mechanical condition —  piua tinted Klaaa for 
eye comfort ................ ........ ,...................... .

1fS4 CHEVROLET 2-Door RoUIr
Radio and healer, overdiiva low mileace, 
W W tirex. perfect condition, tinted flauu 
Ju»t like new power brakes, 
and maroon flniah --------

beautiful Ivory

1fS4 FORD 4-Doer
Radio and heater, standard transmission, ex

cellent rubber, new seat covers, tinted glass

and tutone finish ..... ............ .................

19S4 FORD 2-Door
ex-Radio and beater, standard tranamlaaion 

celleat rubber, and In gO€>i mechanical con 

dlium, new seat covers and tinted ^aar .

IfSS  FORD 4-Deor
Has heater, standard tranamiaaion. perfect rub
ber, excellent mechanical condition, new paint, 
new seat covers, tinted flaaa — this is a steal 
at only ....... ..........................  ...... .......... ....

00

00

00

00
Stock No. 1190

00
19S4 FORD 4-Door
Radio and heater, standard ’ ransmlsslan. ex

cellent rubber, food mechanical condition, new 

seat covers, tinted giaaa arid tutone fir.iab... ..

Stock No. 1212

159500

1954 CHEVROLH 4-Door
Radio, heater, rowerOlide. fu
tons pa<nt, new scat covers, 
tinted xlaae. excellent rubber 
and merlMn'r-d crrdltlnn power 
brakes — this la Just the car 
Tou and the family have teen 
look.nir for ................ .

1955 CHEVROLET 4-Door
Radio, heater, overdrive, tu
tone flnia.i. W -W  tires, low 
mfleace, tinted cl*ae — perfect 
In every detail .... .........

19S4 GMC FICRUF
Automatic tranamiaelon. per-' 
feet .*ul>bec. This pickup has 
Just been completely overhauled 
in our shop. A teal barfsin ..

Stock No. 12S2

159500

1295
Stock No. 12S7

00
Stock No. 1232

00

1914 CHEVROLET 4-Door Stotioo
Radio and healer, W/'W tires, 
tut.-me, power pack, power 
brakes — this wayon ia In per
fect condition, complete with 
B-Z-Eye tinted flaxa for drlv- 
ing comfort

1944 CHEVROUT 4-Doer
Radio and heater, standard 
tranamlaaion, tutone paint, low 
mllaaffe. tinted utaaa. local own
er. 'This la a honey of a buy ....

1944 CHEVROLH 4-Doer
Radio and heater, PowerOltde, 

tutone flniah, new aeat covers, 

tinted (lass And W/W tires ....

Wofoo Stock No. 1214

2195“
Stock No. 1220

1595“
Stock No. 1223

1295“
AN Cart Listed Above Corry Tlie Fom ows Jock BoNey Used Cor W orraiity.

M ystery Car
This cor h priced at 150.00 —  beginning So?«rdoy Morning ot 8, o'elocli, the price on 
this automobile will drop 10.00 per honr nnril 6 p jn . —  of thot time it wiN be sold — 
first come, first sold, for 50.00.

I4-H Club Members Are ^VisIUnR over the weekend in 
_i- A 1̂ "* home of Mr. and Mrs. John .Attending Area Meet | Morris of 213 East Buckley

About 13 Terry County 4-H were their son and family. Mr. 
Club members are attending a -{ohn E. Morris Jr ,
three-day recreational school daughter. Mrs
being held at Seagraves this and family of
week, according to Bob Ether-
edge. as.sistant county agent. Levelland.

■file youths, who return here! 
each tifteriuKin, are learning 
games and various types of re
creational activities at the 
meet. 1 he program opened 
Wednestlay morning. |

I  Cyclone winds have been 
known to whirl at a rale of 200 
lo 300 miles per hour.

Cynics originally referred to 
a school of philosophers found 
ed by one of .Socrates' pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. James Roe and 
two children, Diana and Ricky, 
are at homfe on North Atkins 
street after living for a year
in south Texas and Lafayette, 
la . Roe works for Bogle 
Threadini? corporation and re
cently w a s  transferred to 
Brownfield.

A creole is an American-born 
person of pure European blood.

A-/ USEC
CARS

KINDERGARTEN MASCOT —  The world renowned Mickey 
Mouse will be mascot of the recently organized Mick 'n' Minn 
Kindergarten, to be opened by Mrs. Oliver Grote at 808 East 
Reppto. Shown are Mrs. Grote and her son, Glen, who is 6. 
(Staff Photo)

No. 6 -
stalled Tech’s Della Zeta 
Chapter of the fraternity, 
which is the nation's oldest 
and largest honorary profes
sional organization for men 
in graduate education pro 
grams.

Candidates were screened 
from former Tech graduate 
students who have received 
advanced degrees since 1953 
and those currently in the 
graduate program.

and Britt Pounds. Yankee man
ager. and Bill McGowan, Brav
es manager, will assistant.

The City Little League season 
will be concluded with u three 
game schedule tomorrow night. |

No. 7 -

I PONY Tournament Is 
I Set For Lubbock PlayI  Teams from Texas, Okla- 
; homu. New Mexico, Kansas and 
i Missouri will be in Lubbock I 
'August 12-17 fur the anniiall 
Region 7 K )N Y  League tourna- 

' ment.
I Double a n d  triple-header ̂ 
' games are scheduled nightly at 
! Kuykendall-Bennett Field dur- 
I ing the tourney, .‘wiuthern 
' Little League will host the 
‘ event.
I

I  Giants.
John Jennings, Indians was

named manager of the team' For Classified — Call 2IU

1956 CADILLAC Co|ipe DeVilIc
This IS H K'ul riuliu, lieiitor. Ily.liamatic, piiwer brake*,
[iiiw.-r streimg. rlfitru' wuuiow«. Kix-way .neat. ia< tory air con- 
ibUoning .lust like new m every way. You will have to *ee this 
otif to MMlIy iippier alr* ita boHUty.

1956 OLDSMOBtLE 03 4-door Holiday
Mi le iM another le.a buy railio heater, Hyilramatw, \V W 
tlii'^ tutone paint A n«‘w <ar U.ule-in, low luileace see and 
drive II tiMlay

1955 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door Holiday
Rjullo. beater, Hydiamxtir. |Miwer brakex, )>ower steering, fac
tory air <'onditione«l, eUslnr windows, premium tiies luid a 
(leifeil (Hr in every way

1957 FORD Fairlane 500 4>door
rhiM IS a (ienionstiiitor ladiu, beater, Ford-a-Malie, power I  
steeling, \V \V tiri»* — Just like a new car at a great savings 
U> you.

Our Policy —  to sell all Used Cors at Competitive 
o.' below market prices.

Aik About Our A-1 Uiad Car Guarantee

Portwood Motor Co.
Your Autkorized FORD-LINCOLN Deoice 

FfcoM 3691

J A C K  B A I L E  Y  C H E V R O L E T
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My
ï Nk H »  nstap h ta cst Rate» Contri^  

ibaw estioRI That Continues To Plague U^ Senate
: I f  U T N O L M  KNRW T ja a i d titr  bvdaets «siNuiakMi 

on * •  odMT.
I TW  fact is that tvary *co- 

v M l f  iMcr- aoBic c h « m  aeu up counUr 
t* M latioa forcaa. Any prie« ria« Is inHa- > 

or iaebay  tasd to dempae » ?  ‘ tkmary to that it adds to soma-1  

A  r s f f t  Stmm  haaria» as- oat's costa. But tvary prtet 
dHsva ttflad to gansratt mach rise also tends to stimulate 
Hghl OB this a a b ^  whan' additional production aad to 
Sacrataiy o f the Traasury drive off boyars.
Hasaphrey said “ iaterest (oa ' a  rise in interest rates is In 
honmriogs) Is both iaflationary nationsry in the immediate 
tad dellJ«ionary.*’ He want on ; sense of raising costs. But It 
to dapiain that higher interest i «iso tends to set up forces that 

E ratos add to costs on one hand | ultimately arili cancel It out. >

It dampens the sagemass of 
arould-ba borroarars. and it stl- 
raulatas saving by paople arho 
arant to laod at tha highar 
ratea.

PROCEfM >ltr PK O B LE M - 
We read votumas about farm-| 
ers' problems and volumes 
more about the govemmem’s 
dilemma arith farm price sup
ports and vast surpluses, but 
there’s another segment of toe 
agriculture Industry that has 
been suffering too: I

Recently Cargill, Incorpor-

m â  huiast proeaaaors a a d  
BMrchaals of grain, pointed oat 
to tha Senate Agriodtwre Com- 
m lltei aoma of tha problems 
faced by linns that tniy gratn 
from farmers, store tt. trans
port It. sell »  to consumers and 
export it.

The heart of the matter, Car
gill explained, is that too much 
govenunent regulation a n d  
manipulation of the mechanics 
of the grain trade Is causing 
confusion, disruption and dis
couragement among thoee ex
perienced companies that are 
best suited to deal with tbe sur
plus disposal program.

For instance, "unrealistic”  
subsidy rates for the export of 
grains from different parts of 
the country overburden some 
port facilities and leave others

virtuaBy MBs — ssr ieusly  upast 
ting the normal flow pattern.

What the grata trade wants, 
says Cargill, is a return of » f ' 
normal functions so tbs job 
caa be dona mors expsrtly aad 
and efficiently for the benefit 
of the entire agricultural eco- \ 
nomy. {

THINGS TO COME -> A self 
service radio-TV tube tester is 
being marketed for installation 
in dnig stores, supermarkets 
and other high-traffic business 
spots . . .A solar clock that 
runa without batteries, winding 
or electrical connection is 
about to hit the market. Short 
exposure to sunlight or house
hold light will run R for days 
. . . New space-saving folding 
doors for the home are made of 
fine-grained cedar and mahog
any and are fastened with full-

plastic that are
said to last a lifcthM.

S M O O n iE » RIDE—A Swiss 
welding machine that saves 
railroad paaaangars and freight 
from the bounce and "clickety- 
clack" o i cars over rail gaps 
and greatly reduces t r a c e  
maintenance costs is going to 
be manufactured in tha United 
States by National Cyliader Gas 
Cmnpaay, Chicago.

Tha remarkable flash welder, 
diesel electric power unit and 
auxiliaries together o c c u p y  
three fuU-sixe railway freliplK 
cars, can weld standard rail
road rails into one continaous 
quarter-mile length in less than 
two and one-quarter boura. It 
turns out smooth, continous- 
welded rail at a rats of IS rail 
joints per hour — two to three 
times faster at costs as low as

•■i t*'

half those of coavsntiooal meth-1 
ods. '
 ̂ Exclusive manufacturing 

nghts to the patented automat
ic rail welder have been signed 
with H. A. Schlatter AG., ac
cording to Charles J. Hines, 
NCG president. The license 
agreement, which also Covers 
Canada. Mexico. Central Amer
ica and most of South America, 
marks the first move into the 
specialized ncld of rail joint 
welding for NCG. a leader in 
the production of welding and 
cutting equipment and iodus'.- 
riaJ gases.

TOP CUSTOMER — For tbe 
first four months of 1957 sales 

I of British cars in America have 
been running better than two 

{ and a half times the rate in the 
corresponding period last year.

I In May alone S-OM British

f

MORE FOOD In Sight 
In Reach

When You Own A  Marquette Freezer
More Easy-toTteach Fingertip Storage in Door and Cabinet 

More Convenience . . . More Capacity . . .  New Space-Saving Models
Stylod Smortjy For Now BoooTy - r  Dosignod for Ac€ossl>i6ty_ and Convonionco 
Efigiworod w Sofor Food Storogo . . .  AJI Jdorqwotto AppRoncos Tostod and 

Guaremtood by Good Hoosokoophig—

e A M O E T
F£ATBÜE$ moay

A *V
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MARQUtm.
t* Vtt Any f li*  Vamity

U ns Beautiful 2 2  Cu. F t*

Marquette Upright Freezer

HARDWARE 
SP0RTIN6 GOODS

ALL-CTGCL CA S’NET: WeldecJ info ono-piece 
contfrucfion . . , oufor case vapor sealed
against moisture —  rust-proof inside and out, 
Nk*W "SAFETY * DOOR LATCH: Easily opened 
from inside preventing possibility of a child be
ing trapped.
bUiLT-»N LOCK: Dependable aufo-type lock in 
freezer door.
THREE ROLLER BEARING HiNGES: Assure 
proper door alignment. .  . adjustable in ond out 
. . . removable pins for easy door removal. 
LOW WATTAGE HEATER WIRE: Encircles 
door edge to prevent condensation around 
opening.
EFFICIENT SHELL TYPE CONDENSER: Coils 
attached to sides and back of cabinet prevent 
condensation and assure a dry cabinet —  no 
fan, no oiling, no noise.
H.GH DENSITY INSULATION: All sides of 
cabinet blanketed with Density Glass Fibre with 
Aluminum foil reflector lining.
ADJUSTABLE LEVERS ON A U  4 CORNERS.
MORE EASY-TO-REACH FINGERTIP STOR
AGE: Now a "Deep-Door that Stores-More" 
plus scientifically arranged shelves and roll-ouf 
baskets that assure the convenience of having 
more food up front in plain sight. . .  
AUTOMATIC TEMPERATURE C O N T R O L :  
Freezer temperature is pre-set at the factory 
for maximum performance at "Zero-Freezing" 
. . . adjustments provided for terviperature set
tings from 22 degrees to 42 degrees below 
freezing.
LIGHT aO O D U G H TS INTEMOR: Open door, 
light's on . .  . close door, light's off.
STURDY "X" GIRDER DOOR: Eliminates warp
ing or sagging . . .  assures perfect alignment and 
seal.
SAFER COLD FROM TOP TO BOTTOM: Rve 
Fast Freeze Multi-Coil Plates maintain that ex
tra reserve capacity in excess of normal needs.
TGCUMSEH COMPRESSOR: Now engineered 
to operate under normal conditions in climatic 
temperatures beyond 110 degrees F. to insure 
world-wide use. Hermetically sealed for life 
against air, moisture and dirt. Features the 
latest type internal spring mountings for noise
less operation.
S-YEAR WARRANTY: A written warranty cov
ering the complete freezer for I year and an 
additional 4-yeer replacement contract on the 

"Seeled-in-Stoel" compressor.

[•I
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O U M  • OUT BASKITIS) IN 
BOTTOM SH&F: ld ««l for Hio»o 
ifTVquIor »mé bord fo «for« H«m< 
. . . «liminaf«« **b«nd1nq «ffo rt" 
in ««moving food« from low «« s«c- 
Ho« . . . gtid«« tmoofMy on nylon

lm d s iy: ADTO PARTS 
PAINT

" B O O K  S H a F " STOKAOf 
DOOB: I f f  to ««sy  fo r«mov« any 
p «c lt«g « . . . juft lik« faking a 
book off a «half —  fha naw «tor- 
ago door i« angino«r«d fo givo 
mora eapacify . . . and all «o 
ace«««ibio.

CONVSNIKNT UFT-OVIR SH aF: 
Think how much yo« can SAVE by 
f.aating laff-ov«r« . . .  a «half and 
h«*>dy "• « « l• f i f « "  colorad con- 
Icinart ara providad for yoar raady 
u«a . . . right at yoar fingarfip«.

1 BO U  - OUT BASKITS POR 
"JU IC r’ AND "P lU ir't Providat 
fha "parfacf fraaiing zana" and 
«foraga for ¡aie« can« and fraif 
packag«« . . . Sfardy ha«kaft roll 
«a«ily and «ilanfly on lifatima 
nylon rollor* fo bring «Il food in 
«ighf . . .  in «a iy  raaeh. No mora 
"hida-and-taak.''

, ... L„

Heshoppers Show 
increase Here; Also 
Bolworm Evidence

(EDITOR’S NOTE: la-
lormariiaa la d i« folloirlag 
cottoa lasact altuaticw releiw« 
for Suly IS is eoiapUad by 
county ageats, vo-«g tesMh- 
«rs. USDA and AAM Col
lege.)
Weather conditions continued 

favorable for satiafactory prr>- 
gress of cotton. The somewhat 
slower than normal growth hhs 
possibly been due to very un
favorable earlier weather con
ditions. The excessive shed of 
small squares likely resulted 
more from such conditions thai ' 
from insect damage. No gen
eral serious insect infestatio<u 
have developed in the area.

Thrips occured in light infest
ations throughout the area. On
ly Briscoe County reported 
heavy Infestations.

Fleahoppers were present in 
small numbers on most cotton 
which had reached the squaring 
stage. M e d i u m  infestations 
were reported in Crosby, Lub
bock. Lynn, Martin, Terry, and 
Yoakum Counties. Heavy in
festations were reported in Gar
za and Howard Counties.

Lygus bugs occured in liglit 
infestations on cotton through
out the area. Somewhat larger 
numbers were reported in some 
fields in Crosby, Lubbock, and 
Lynn Counties.

Bollworm eggs, with scatter
ed small worms, appeared in 
increasing numbers thoughout 
the area. While infestations 
were light in most localities, 
more activity of the insect was 
observed in the southern and 
western section of the area, 
where cotton is generally larg
er and more heavily fruited. ,

Leafworms were reported in 
Howard. Lamb, Lubbock, Ter
ry, and Yoakum counties. Only 
occassional eggs and worms 
were observed, indicating vet y 
light infestations.

The garden webworms (care
less weed worm) was reported 
on cotton in most localities. In
festations were generally not 
heavy. Damaging infestatiofu 
were reported in Bailey Coun
tv.

Cabbage loopers were pre
sent on cotton in most fields. 
Infestations w e r e  generally 
light, although eggs were ob- 
xpffed  in larger nM»ber|BM 
some localities.

Grasshoppers were reported 
on cotton in Borden and Yoa
kum Counties.

We strongly urge cvervore 
to consult the Texas Guide lor 
for Controlling Cotton Insects 
for recommended ioaacticidea 
and dotages. Guides arc avail
able at county agent's offices.

Ronsock Tko 
CItfh Cofo on Moodov

Burglars broke into the Club 
Cafe, 61) West Main, aoma- 
tima Monday night and took an 
estimated SM in change, police 
reported Wednesday.

Entry was gained by break
ing out a window on the east 
side of the building reported 
officers. The thieves ransacked 
the building, finding four bank 
sacks containing the money.

can  were shipped to this coun-, 
try, and the United States took 
over the No. 1 spot in the Brit
ish automobile export market 
formerly held by Australia.

American automobile mak
ers. conversely are selling few
er can  abroad. Exports to 
countries other than Canada 
in the tin t five months of this 
year dropped 17 per cent from 
the corresponding period of 
1956. American manufacturers 
shipped 66.995 cars In the Jan- 
uaiy-May period this year com
pared with 81.2)3 in the like
1956 months. Shipments of 
American cars to Canada fell 
from 30,481 units in the first 
five months of 1956 to 9,7)3 in 
the January-May period this 
year.

U. S. automotive companies 
did a much better export trade 
in trucks, shipping 91,145 units 
to countries other than Canada 
this year against 85,369 in tha 
same period of 1956.

BITS O’ BUSINESS — Divid
end increases during first-hqjf
1957 were disappointing when 
compared with 1956 Only 249 
companies boosted payments, 
against 453 during the first six 
months of last year . . . Time- 
payment debt hit a new high 
of $31.9 billion in May, with 
auto credit making up nearly 
half of that total . . . Most re
tailers of home applicances and

, other household goods «rill pro
bably bold the price line despite 
steel price inerMses, accord
ing to the national sale« man
ager of a major mail ordar ''

I bouM.

CA
AS

T G

HUNTS

TOMATO
HUNTS

PEARS
HUNTS

TOMATO!
HUNTS

SPINACH
CINCH

CAKE Ml
tLN A

SWEET F
GOLD COAS1

SPN B  I
U.S. GOVT a

CHUCK I
U.S. GOVT B

SIRLOM
U.S. GOVT a

R B  STEi
U.S. GOVT fl

SHORT F
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Day and Night Furr’s trucks gather the 

pick of the crop of vegetables and fruits 

end rush them to you! Why look else- 

where*' —  the finest and freshest is at 

Furr’s!

SQUASH
FANCY 

YELLOW, LB.

CABBAGE FIRM 
GREEN 
HEADS— LB..

R A D IS H ES  " c : r s r . ;N C H  iv it
NICE AND FkESH, BUNCH

MUSTARD GREENS 12 !4 e
FULL GREEN TOfS, lUNCH

TURNIPS & TOPS nVii 
CARROTS ' r  .

CUCUMBERS
TOMATOES 
GREEN ONIONS 
PEACHES

LONG GREEN 
SLICER, LB____

CELLO CABTON 
EACH _____

HUNTS
14 OZ. BOTTLECATSUP 

ASPARAGUS
NRSY
FRSMIUM
A U
GREEN
CUT. NO. 
iO l CAN

ONIONS WHITE ond 
YEU O W — LB

HUNTS B.NA

TOMATO JIMCE GRON BEANS
44 OZ. CAN NO. 303 CAN CUT

2 5 ‘
%

r

2  í 2 9 ‘

M IBACLEW HIP 33- 
SHORTENING
TOWIt SALAD

OUYES “JAR

RRAFT

39« MUSTARD
WIN ALL RRAFT

APPLE SAUCE c"ah“ !  15« MAYONNAISE * “
•  OZ. CAN 
CAN.............

HUNT^

TOMATO SAUCE
HUNTS
P C A p r  IN HIAVT STRUT
I L A I w  NO. 303 CAN______________
HUNTS

TOMATOES
HUNTS

SPINACH •Sm* . . . . . . . . . . . .
CINCH
T A V F  L U Y  YEUOW  o r  
t A a l  r H A  d ev il 'f o o d . p k g .....
UN A

SW ST PKXLES
GOLD COAST .

SPICED PEACHES

FOOD CLUB CREAM STYLE RED TAG

3

22 OZ. 
JAR

NO. 2V> CAN

KM 25« 
25*1 
15«! 
15«
23« I 
39« I
2 9 « l
_ _ L

CORN c*°H 15« PLUMS
JAR

IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Vi CAN

RESH FROZEN FOODS

OKRA
DARTMOUTH CUT 

FRESH FROZEN 
10 OZ. PKG.

BANQUET—>Beef, Ckickea. or Turkey

FROZEN DINNERS «o: 59
DAETMOUTH FRESH FROZEN

CAULIFLOWER 17
DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI 17
DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 19

LEMONADE
U.S. GOVT GRADED STANDARD lA lY  BEEF

CHUCK ROAST 45«
U.S. GOVT GRADED STANDARD lA lY  BEEF

SIRLOW STEAK _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79« .
U.S. GOVT GRADED STANDARD RAIY BEEF ' ' HICEORY SMOKED

RB STEAK u . . . . . .  79« *
U.S. GOVT GRADED STANDAID BABY BEEF . FIRST CUT25# . PO W  .CHOPS 1 Lb...

FRANKFURTERS r :  89
SHORT RBS ' M  A  •  •

4 5 f

59q
LB..

• HICKORY SMOKED
HAM HOCKS. Lb................................................. 29c
FRESH CHOICE
GROUND BEEF. Lb............... .............................. ,35c
K U FT  YtLVETA
CHEESE, 1 Lb. Pkg.

FOOD CLUB 
FBESH 
FROZEN 
12 OZ. CAN
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—If You Want To, You Can Own A Share of the Kiwanians Kiddie Park—

U llL ft ULA&UK AtJL'STABS —  Abov* «r* 10 younqitart who 
aro amonq «orno IS iaiaetod to rapratant Brownfiald'i Littia 
Laaqaa at fha Raqion 3 tournay (farting Monday. Thay ara, 
from loft front row: Buzi Staal, Olan Boring, Sam Richardton,

taddy MowaM, Mickay Wiilis, David Aubarg, altarnata, Uala 
Ruth and J. W . Harrall. Back row from laft: Bob Casitavani, 
John Janivings Imanagarl and altarnata Bill McGowan.

OPENING FRIDAY AT RIALTO
Bvis Presley Scores in loving You' No. 1- No. 2 -
The reaaons for sinKing rage I a way with a (ong—a range of | 

Elvia Praaley'a poaition atop! vocal tones and expression, and 
the world of show business are a vigorous and uninhibited 
strikingly abvlous In **Loving manner of keeping tlme-^hat 
You," the drama-and music- is quite unmatched by any oth-, 
packed Hal Wallis production er entertainer within memory, i 
which opens Friday at the Rial-1 tkhat’s more, the VlstaViskm- 

Theatre. j Technicolor musical makes it i
The dynamic youngster has dear that he is far morl than

Just a terrific song stylist. Mag'

TV
SERVICE
PHONE 2050

GLEN COLLUM
A Me aw AppMoace

netic personality, classic good 
looks and fresh, downright act
ing ability stamp him as an all- 
around performer who is here 
to suy.

Others in the film are Lisa- 
bath Scott. Wendell Corey, i 
James Gleason. Ralph Dumke, 
Paul Smith. Ken Becker and 
alluring Jana l.und.

Miss Scott. Miss Lund and 
pretty IB-year-old Doroles Hart, 
who debuts, furnish the romant-

JONES THEATRES
•MOVIt<; AR€ YOUR BfSI IN T fR I AINMCNT*

B ^ I A L T c l l  I ^ E S A L
out BB14

Wedhsedoy and Thnridsty 
Jid y 24 and 2S

Th«r(.-Fri. i  Sat. 
July 2S-26 ft 27

Fri.-Sat.*Sun. ft Mon. 
July 26-27.2B ft 24

JVkU Jhsnçyr

J o h n n y

Sunday ft Monday 
July 21 ft 24

BHIMIIII'UBIIIIIBI

RUSTIC DRIVE IN
Thersday— July 2B

FRIENDLY
PERSUASION

— Starring—  
GARY COOPER

Fri. ft Sat.— July 24-27
RANDOLPH s c o n

MOVIES ARE 
YOUR BEST 

ENTERTAINMENT

7TH CAVALRY
ITadwdcolor)

Sun. A Moa. July 2B-24 
— Stairing—

TK« Winq of Eagles 
YNE .X)HN WAYf
and DAN DAIUEYl

While of the Movie 
Be sore end VMf 

' Oar
Snock Bor

There Ten WW Rad -̂ 
The Coldest Drlaks 

' Candy Ban 
• And Hat Papcorn 

WaMag Far„Yen.

NEWS. i
Judges will choose the 

queen and two runners-up 
Aug. 30. Prizes will be 125, 
SIS and $10 In cash. Winner 
will compete later this year 
in the District 2 contest, for 
the Texas Farm Bureau title.

Committee chairmen are 
Mrs. R. D. Jones Jr., entry; 
Mrs. Tom Pettigrew, pro
gram; Mrs. l.eonard Lang, 
decorations; Mrs. W in fr^  
Tucker, refreshments, and 
Bob Etheredge, publicity.

Qualifications for contest
ants: 1(1 years of age and not 
older than 22 on Sept. I, 
single, and with father or 
brother engaged in farming 
and a member of TCFB, .

Judging will be basOBi 
said Mrs. Jones, on BWsuflftl- 
ity, poise and appearance. All 
contestants will wear formal 
evening gowns.

Leslie Bryant was the win
ning pitcher when he replaced 
Woody Harbin in the second 
inning after Harbin had allow
ed a double and iw o  singles. 
Bryant pitched a 4-hit, 3-run 
game for the win.

The team was managed by 
Derrel Lewis, who explained: 
“ Our boys carried their sports
manship to a new high in the 
Levelland event. Immediately 
after the game, several real 
dents rushed onto the diamond 
to praise the Brownfield group 
and to say that they appréciât 
ed highly the fine sportamao- 
ship.”

MORI ALL-STARS —  TKese youngstart are the balance of 
Brownfield's AM-Ster Team. Thay ara, from loft knooling: 
Ronald Farqukar, Don ChriswaN, Jinwny Foy, Conni# Varnon,

Duana Naal, David Chisholm and Archia Jonnings. Back row 
from loft, BriH Pounds and Bill McGowan, assistant managars.

I Staff Photo I

Realistic O nice fai Referendums Goal

Last Monday afternoon. Dr.
I J. Harvey ̂ o t t .  pastor of tho 

n  Church is Petoro-PlB»t B«pt 
bniY- vtsitad in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Less Newberry 
at 21B East Broodway.

Growers of the six basic com
modities should have a more 
realiotic choice when deciding 
what kind of program they 
want for their respective crops 
in referendum voting each 
year.

This position was taken by 
the Texas Farm Bureau Board 
of Directors at Waco July J7- 
19. TFB President J. Walter 
Hammond said. The board was 
acting on recommendations of 
the TFB Commodity Advisory 
Committee which met for two 
days prior to the board session.

The committee recommended 
that Farm Burean svorfc out an 
alternate program for all basic 
commodities to give farmers

in thea choice of programs 
referendum vote.

A bill providing for an alter
native program for cotton to be 
voted on by farmers in the Dec
ember referendum is already 
before Congress and has the 
vigorosu support of Farm Bur
eau.

" I t  was the feeling of the 
committee end the board that 
this choice should be offerad 

! on all basic commodities so that 
fanners more clearly can ex- 

' press their preferences In the 
' referendum voting." said Ham- 
moitd. The comnsodfties affect- 

'ed besides cotton are com. 
I wheat, peanuts, tobacco and 
rlca.

ENTRY BLANK FOR

TIRRY COUNTY FARM BUREAU

QUEEN CONTEST
AUGUST 30—B:00 P. M. 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDHORIUM

ic spice, of which three is good 
measure.

'Broipnfifld^NriDs

Ngg<I Applicmc* 
RGpoirs?

Washer*. Ireaer*. 
RegHgarofor*. Steves 

other SmoM Appliances

Call 4411
BITSY MACK et

Scott's Firostofio

4M West HUL BrosmflaM. T'

„imTIS J. RTERUNQ 
DON BYNUM _______
aiCK OEIC I*RIVnT..

_____  PobUslMV
__ ____ Bdltot
■oclaty B dit«

Wr.LX>ON CALLAW AY 
M D. PAlRBAllUV ____

Advartisiag MaaagM 
Machaairal BuparUili

Publishail Bvcfy Thursday And Buaday

Entered as sacood claaa mattar at Post Offlca In BrowsrflaM. Tsxaa 
under tha Art of March X, 1474.

Buharrtptiaa rates: Terry, Yoakum, and Oalnae Oouaty —  I8.M pas 
Year, earner boy delivery la City — 14 00 par yaar, P aaarhers 
— 17 00 par yaar.

Boost Cotton Yields
WMi The Um  O f

Ammos-Phos Fertilizers 
1 6 -2 0 -0  or 1 8 - 9 - 0

ADVANTAGES:

1. Ail Plant Foods Guarantaad Complataly Watar SolubU
2. Provides The Most AVAILABLE PHOSPHATE You Can 

Buy In Any Fertilizer Made In The United States.
3. Gives You QUICK ACTING Nitrogen that Resists Leach

ing.
Ammo-Phos fertilizers go right to work, give plants 
a QUICK, HEALTHY BOOST, and keeps on feeding them 
through to maturity.
Mathieson high analysis pelletized fertilizers are not just 
mixtures, but COMPOUNDS produced in DRY. FREE-FLOW- 
1NG FORM. . .

SUITABLE FOR SPRINKLER APPLICATION O F BOTH 
PHOSPHATE AND NITROGEN

"Doa't dalay . . . Sat us tedayl”

Western Grain And Farm Store

Virginia Dart, first child of 
English parents in the New 
World, was bom at Roanokt, 
Va.. in August. 15B7.

Nam#

A g a -

faraafs... 

Addrass 

Phaae....

J / K

travaling salesman ses Harry 6. Blose, 

Who cmM saN ica cabas to an askimo.

But ha fa i for a lina slickar than his,
«

From a naw car salasman-srow! what  ̂nhizi

Tha car had styta-yaars out of data,

Tha faaturas sera ntw-back in '4SI 

Harry's stin sm ilint tha taare hardly show.

But bow ha wishes ha could |at back his doufh I

Morni: Don’t  get “ bargain-talked”  into 
yesterday’s styling and features!

Lik» A lot of people, Harry waa kxAing for a “good buy” in a new ear. But no 
ear ia a bargain if it'a outmoded before you drive it a mile. For the a t ^  tnonag, 
Hany eould have atepped «p  to a daahing Swept-Wing IXxige—ao new it 
aetoally okaafsfta other enra in its field. Obeoictea their high, bozy derign with 
the low, low look of tomorrow. Obeoletea their oid-faahioned feaiturm with aoeh 
advmneea aa Tonkai-Aire Ride, Puah-Botton TorqueFlite and Total-Contaet 
Brakaa. So don’t do what Barry did—pleaaa. Sea your I>odge dealer today.

J •.
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‘. y & 000QUICIC"
SUMMER MEALS

Balance your, budget and your diet . . . serve 

qulck-to-(lx soup plates to hungry families this 

summer. Keep your kitchen' cooL your appetites 

happy. Choose items for salads and sandwiches 

at your~Plggly Wiggly Supermarket today. Oet 

SdtH Oreen Stamps with every purchase.

U U l f r  A W . . .

a n d iin c lie $
" » m m  m  M  ARMOURS STARBONLESS

MELLORINE
PLAIN & ASSORTED FLAVORS 

HALF GALLON CARTON__________

 ̂* I* HAM
CANNED, BONLESS 
READY-TO-EAT 
3 LB. C A N ..................... ..........................

MEAT LOAF
BEEF t , PORK .

♦2.99
PORK CHOPS

FIRST CUT

SWANSON'S. BONED CHICKEN OR TURKEY,

CHICKEN U
I  01 . CAM

BALLARD. CANNEDBISCU ITS...................... 2 for 26«
PRATER’S TURKEY. LB.
FRYERS ......................................49«
ARMOUR S STAR BUHERED BEEF
BEEF STEAK, 8 Ox. Pfcg.......49«

- U.S. STANDARD BEEF

LOIN STEAK u .... . . . . .
CHUCK ROAST«
SHORT RIBSSALAD DRESSING, PINT JARM IP A fIF  W HIP i sW W D B B D  ....................SHRIMP, 7 O i. P kg .................................................................59« SH O K I h iW «

SW IFTS JEWRY. 3 LB. CAN—■AnTcuiMC 69* niFFCF lA »  ....................................... ............................... .......................(Wirrs JEWIYg 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING
CAM PBaL’S NO. 1 CAN. TOMATO

S O U P  ......... 2  =*•«
CUCUMBM. SHEDD’S. IS  OZ.

W A FER S
29«Va LB. BOX

MORTON'S TEA
CAM PBtU'S. NO. 1 CANVEGETABU-BEEF SO UP...............2 for 3S«
CAM PBfU’S CHtCREN-NOODiDt. NO. I  CAN
CHICKEN-NOODLE SO UP......... 2 for 3$«
P n M  PAN. SAtOOTH OR CRUNCHY. IB  OZ. RVRIG. JAR

P E A N U T  B U B E R  59<
- — .mw% uanzanmaa

CAMPFIRE. NO. Vs CAN

V IE N N A S
ROBIOALS. WHOLE KERNEL. GOLDEN. 12 O Z

C O R N  - ......: 2  "
FRENCH’S. 24 O Z  JAR
MUSTARD 33«
• — MO.  IV4 FÜLT CÁN. FA^

CANS

UMTS NO. IV4 FLAT «¿am.
PINEAPPLE ................................................. 20«
PUM -BARRa. WHOLE SW KTS, QUART
PICKLES ................................. ................49«

PRISH PACK. 10 O Z PKG. FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
a tE C  Apote or Peoali. Swooseo’t *M1# 
n C i  IVs Oa.. 2 Ptei Per. Mq. ..... t r

ROILS T " " " ”
BARBECUE _  79*

COUNT RAG. 39* OKRA T;W HOLZ RAIY. HILLS-O-HOMI
O Z  FROZIN P R G ......................  I r

P O L A R  P E A S FROZEN 
10 O Z PRG.

I __
TOWIE SniPFSO MANZANILLA

OLIVES 
VIBIHA SAUSAGE
POTTED MEAT

MULANO’S SUCIO OR CHIPPtO. NO. 300
BARBECUE BEEF .........................59«
ASSORTID PiAVORSKOOL AID ....................6 Pligc. 25«
ROSfDALE. NO. 303 CAN
PEAS .;..............................................15«
N iiu rrs  CUT a u  g r e e n , n o . i  c a n
ASPARAGUS ...............................25«
MORTON HOUSZ OYEN RAKIO. LARG Ì
PORK A BEANS. C o n ...................19«
CINCH. ASSORTED PLAYORS
CAKE MIX ......................................23«
TOWN HOUSI, IS  OZ. lO X
CM CKU iS  ...................................36«
REGULAR. tOX 33-

PAPEK. NOKTHWBTEXN. 00 COUNT
NAPKINS .............................. 2 fo r2S«
WAXTIX. 100 PT. K O U
WAX-PAPER ................................... 23«
KUENW AY. 100 COUNT
SANUV/ICH BAGS .................. 31«
DIXIE. 9 O Z  100 COUNT PXG.
COLD DRINK CUPS ...............99«
01  ̂MONO. 40 COUNT >N POLY RAG
P;aFCa PLATES  ......................69«
BOYER'S 4 O Z . PLUS TAX
h a :r  a r r a n g e r  .....................59«

k O T E X

DEODORANT, CREAM. R IG . Sfc

39
PLUX VAX

SPRAY N R
HaiN 

, CURT̂  
*1.11 «Z* •

IPtUS
Ma -
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Cork comes from the outer; 
bark of a species of oak found 
In the Mediterranean area. No. 3 -

M' ■
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the units will teach the child 
its colors, numbers, how to 
count, to recognize letters in 
the alphabet and even to spell 
simple words, among other 
things.

“ I am not so much con
cerned with how much actual 
scholastic learning the child 
gets, “ she said, “ because that  ̂
Is the school teacher’s Job.' 
My primary purpose is to 
teach the child to get along 
with other children . . . how 
to share, how to respect other 
children as Individuals, how 
to cope with responsihillles, 
even how to make decisions 
for himself.“
That she has a world of ex

perience is evidenced in the

[fact that Mrs Grote Is the 
[mother of four young sons.
Í Gary'is 7, Glenn is 8, Jeff is 4 
and Warren is 2. Her children 
reaching the proper age for 
kindergarten w o r k  prfampted 
Mrs. Grote to set up the Mick 
‘n Minn School, which she con
ducted In Floydada prior to 
moving to Brownfield.

While in Floydada. M rs . 
Grote also set aside two days 
each week for childrjen who did 
hot live in town to attend the 
school, along with the regular 
students.

“ These children lived on 
farms and ranches 20 miles 
from town and couldn’t come 
in every day, but I set up a 
special schedule for them on 
Tue.sdays and Fridays a n d  
everything worked out beauti
fully.’ ’ she said “ I hope I can

do the same thing here.”  [
The school, which will begin | 

at the same hour the public; 
school begins, will last for two 
hours daily. Monday through' 
Friday. Mothers may enr^J 
their in the school now b y : 
either going by to see .Mrs 
Grote or calling her at 4427 | 
Although the Mickey Mouse j 
sign, which was made by .Mrs 
Grote, is not yet up, Mrs. Grote 
hopes to have him beckoning, 
to the public very soon.

The Grotes moved to Brown
field three weeks ago from 
Floydada. He 14 manager of the 
Terry County F'arm Bureau 
Association.

No. 4 -

Nylon Black
Your Choico 

Tube-Typo
Tirs With Tub# 
or TuboUtt Tiro

4.70-1 S
Phis Toa

Each in Sots of 4 
FREE INSTALLATION

o T I r i l E  
o W O R K  

• M O N E Y

WASHER
Wards Deluxe Washer has a mmpletety automatic 
cycle You juat sat a dtaJ. push a bulton and riothaa 
are agitated with 8-vane Swulatar, nased four timrs 
and damp dried.

WAS Itt .tS

88
ONLY 10.00 DOWN

IIG U LA ILT  t137.S0

A4 .95 U  MetifMy

Blower Type cooler with adtustahle. air T^durre 
control. Rsise or tower lever to adjust from full 
eapacity 14onn CTTg) eomplete shut.off. l-way 
double aijuttsMe grille. Water trough adjustirent. 
88x34x2 8 1,  in. l/Y HP motor. Built-in recirrulating 
pump.

— FREE DOO.T PRIZES—
Fivo Valuable Ifemt will be given swey in 
♦K# Fort Worth Territory —  nothing to 
buy —  just deposit the Coupon et 
Cetelog Store.
let Prtae •— 1288.00 Ranrh Mink Stole

Xhd Prise t l i0  85 1-toB Air Conditioner 
t, 80KDSI77R

IN.STRrmONR 
your name, ad.lreiM

Srd Prise — 8148.86 Automstir Zig-Zag 
Sewing Marhin« 8SB17RTR 

4U Prise —  178 86 Portable TV Set

J
«3KM4030R 

Sth Prise —■ 848.88 Eureka Canalster Cleaner 
88rP888M

W ite ymir name, sd.lreM and Catalog 
Store location on coupon below,
Drp«>alt the coupon at our Catalog .Store. 
The I'lcal drawing wi.t be h.dd at the close 
of businesf July 31. 10.̂ 7.
The Winning mime in each Catalog Store 
will be aent to Pyrt Worth, where the 
final drawing will be held Aug 8- 10.17. 
The prices will be aent to the C»talog 
Stores where the winners regl.stereil, for 
presentation.

T— NAMA m.'zsJt ......— —

I ADOtESS ________________________
I CATALOG STORE LOCATION ..

j 314 W . Mois Monfgotwry Word Phono 2113
Now Oh diipfay at Ward« Catalog Stora 

314 W att Msin Straat —  Rrownfiald

leal dictator into the hands 
of one of his gristle-headed 
henchmen.

"Them ’s hard w o r d s ,
I pardner,”  but that is what 
I happened.

We don’t even have to 
' leave home, Mr. Editor, to 

see the kind of Gestapo purge 
Texas Tech got.

What! No guts? .
Sincerely,
W. A. (Judge) Bynum
802 East Main

« • s

( E D I T O R ’S NOTE: The 
NEWS certainly is in agree
ment with Mr. Bynum’s con
cern regarding the method of 
dismissal used by the Tech 
board, and adds its voice to the 
general clamor for redress..

The NEWS however Is con
cerned about only the secrecy 
of the board’s action and not 
about the personnel who were 
Ylismissed. for after all we be
lieve that if a man can be hir
ed he also can be fired.

Complacency? Y e s ,  the 
NEWS confesses Its share.

.Shame, scondal. disgrace? { 
Yes, the NEWS it aware that; 
our beloved Texas has suffered;

SHOWER PRINCIPALS —  Mr«. Bill Morman of Lubbock, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr«. Alton Loa of 6 mile« «outhwast of 
Brownfield, we« honoree et a thower given Tuetdey in the 
home of Mrs. R. 0. Jonet Sr., at 704 East Reppto. Pictured 
above, from left: Mrs. Jones; Mrs. T. A. Loe of Lamosa, hon-

oraa't paternal grandmother; Mrs. Morman; Mrs. Zona Luce of 
Spur, honoree's great great aunt; Mrs. Lot, honoree'« mother, 
end Mrs. Dan Pritchett of Spur, her maternal grandmother. 
Mr«. Morman was married July 22 in Lubbock, where she and 
her husband ere making their home. (Staff Photo)

Evangelical Methodist Church starts today, 
—the public is invited.

Jack Bailey Chevorlet is on 
a “ tear” —they are having a big 
Used Car Mid-Summer Clear
ance—here is your chance to 
save on a good used car—sale

Fields Clothiers is having its 
annual Summer Clearance — 
Jake said he is really cutting 
the prices on this one—see their 
ad in this edition.

Lowe’s Studio is having open 
house today, Friday and Satur
day, 212 South Fifth Street. Go 
buy and register for the beauti
ful portraits to be given away. 
Nohing to buy, you do not have 
to be present to win.

That’s about all for now — 
if I have left out anything I'm 
sorry, but I do wish you people 
would call these news items to 
my attention—I would certain
ly appreciate it.

For Oassined Ads — CaU 21M

from such shadows the past 
several months.

As for the last paragraph of 
Mr. Bynum’s earnest letter, 
the “ G^tapo purge at home,“  
we never write without knowing 
exactly what we’re writing 
about.

The NEWS always has sought 
"letters to the editor.”  and al
ways will give them placing in 
the paper. We thank Mr. By
num for his interest in the 
Tech situation, a proper public 
concern.)

n>

No. 5—
in full swing with its gigantic 
Summer Clearance Sale . . .  if 
you have ever attended a 
Cobb's sale, then that’ s enough 
said.

♦
Lindsey Hardware is having 

a big sale on Marquette Freez
ers and other Marquette appli
ances . . . beginning today.
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TOPO» 
SHAKE UP 
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If you want to look at some
thing really beautiful — drive 
down to Portwood Motor and 
look over the 1957 Lincoln — 
they are now the authorized 
dealer for same.

^ £ P O R T  I

'Í

Jones Theatres hat a "teen
age" rave movie coming to the' 
Rialto—starting Friday—*’ Lov-i 
ing You." starring Elvis Pres
ley

Scott’s Firestone is extending 
its big “ Super Market’ ’tire sale 
—they are offering some good 
buys in new tires.

We have a revival getting un
derway Friday evening at Uie

Cospd Meeting 
Churèh of Christ

Teses

July 28-Aug. 7 
8 pjn. Nightly
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Committee For Economic Development 
Announces 50 Awards In Essay Contest

NEW YORK, N. Y . — The 
Committee Kir Economic Dev
elopment announced today a 
competition to find' what the 
best informed opinion of the 
Free World regards as “ the 
most Important economic pro
blem to be faced by the United 
States in the next 20 years.”  

Assisted by a grant from The 
Ford Foundation, the CED in
vited papers on the question as 
part of the observance of its 
ISth anniversary.

Fifty prizes of $500 will be 
awarded to authors of papers 
submitted In competition and 
Judged by CED's research ad
visory board, a body compris
ing some of the country's most 
distinguished social scientists.

Additional awards of $5M 
will be made without competi- 
tioo to each of St outstand
ing scholars and leaders in 
puNie affairs for papers on 
the same question.
CED is composed of ISO lead

ing businessmen and scholars 
who, working together, conduct 
research and formulate policy 
recommendations on major ec
onomic issues, and promote 
education on the operation of 
the American ^onom y.

Donald K. David, chairman 
of CED's board of trustees, ex
pressed the hope that the com
petition would "contribute to 
the growth and stability of the 
whole Free World by focusing 
the attention and energies of 
the American people upon like
ly trouble spots beyond the 
immediate horizon.”

He was pleased, he said, that 
the competition was not limit
ed to Americans, but “ calls as 
wtll upon the best minds of our 
friends and allies overseas.”  

“ Because the economy of our 
country plays such an import
ant role in maintaining and 
strengthening freedom through
out the world,”  he added, "its 
functioidng and its future have 
beoama' the concern of though- 
ful citizens throughout the free

world.”
*‘of t h e i r  thinking,”  

Chairman D a v i d  asserted, 
“ CED hopes to anticipate eco
nomic difficulties and find

« cans to avert them while the 
tuation is manageable.”  
Papers submitted in the com

petition must not exceed 2,000 
words in length, must be type
written in the English language 
on one side of the paper only, 
and mailed before November 
1 to Problems of U. S. Econ
omic Development, Committee 
for Economic Development, 444 
Madison Avenue, New York 22, 
New York.

CED urged prospective 
contestants to write a copy 
of rules for the competition 
before undertaking a paper. 
Members of the research ad

visory board of the CED's re
search and policy committee, 
who will judge the competition, 
are: Edward S. Mason, dean 
of the Harvard graduate school 
of public administration, chair-! 
man; Theodore W. Schultz, | 
economics professor. Univer
sity of Chicago, vice chairman; I 
Richard M. Bissell Jr., Wash-j 
ington, D. C. economist; Ho
ward R. Bowen, president of| 
Grinnell College; Douglass V. j 
Brown, professor of industrial' 
management. Massachusetts; 
Institute of Technology; Robert 
D. B. Calkins, president of T h e : 
Brookings Institution; Solomon: 
Fabricant, director of research | 
of the National Bureau, ofi 
Economic Research. Inc.; R.| 
A. Gordon, economics profes
sor, University of California; | 
Don K. Price, vice president of 
the Ford Foundation; Arthur 
Smithies, department of econo-! 
mics of Harvard University; I 
George J. Stigler, political 
Science Faculty, Columbia Un
iversity; and Henry Wallich of 
the Yale economics depart
ment. ^

^sociate members of the Re-| 
sMorch Advisory a r e  R o y  
Blough of the Columbia grad-

One of the world's most re
markable spectacles will be 
featured as a free attraction 
at the 1957'State Fair of Texas, 
Oct. 5-20.

The mysterious rituals of the. 
Azetcs^ and Mayan^ of'jincient 
Mexico will be faithfully re
created by actual descendants 
of those long-vanished races;

The Aztec-Mayan spectacular 
will be presented twice daily on 
the Magnolia Stage, climaxed 
by the dangerous “ ceremony of 
the flying pole.”

This awe-inspiring ritual 
Is performed by “ The Bird- 
men of Teotihuacan.”  Dress
ed in feathered, birdlike cost
umes, these "flying Indians”  
climb to the top of a 100-foot 
pole. To the weird music of a 
flute and drum, the four fliers 
one by one go through an in
tricate dance on a tiny plat
form atop the pole.
They then leap into space, 

spinning head down, hanging 
by their heels from ropes 
wound around the pole. As they 
glide gracefully to earth, the 
ropes unwind in ever-widening 
circles.

Seldom- seen outside a few 
remote villages in the jungles 
of Mexico, the strange cere
monial of the flying pole is 
among the oldest of the surviv
ing native rites of that country, 
dating from the times before 
the Spanish Conquest. Fliers 
are trained from the age of 9 
for this daring feat.

The colorful dances of the 
Aztec-Mayan spectacular a r e  
performed by a troupe of 20, 
attired in authentic costumes. 
In addition to the daily appear
ances on the Magnolia .Stage, 
they will be featured in three 
big free Cotton Bowl shows dur
ing the fair. The first will be 
on Mexico Day, Oct. 7.

uate school of business; Calvin 
B. Hoover, chairman of Duke 
University economics depart
ment; Jacob Viner, economics 
professor at Princeton; and 
Ralph A. Young, director, 
division of research and statist
ics, board of governors of the 
F a^ ra l Reserve System.

• ’'yt:*
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MISS BETTIE DAVIS

Bettie Davis Places 
Second In Contest; 
On Television Show

Bettie Ann Davis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis of 
104 East Felt, was featured in 
a baton twirling solo by station 
KOB-TV in Alburquerque, N.M. 

i She was one of three Brown
field High School students at
tending a band clinic at the 
University of New Mexico.

Miss Davis placed second in 
a National B a t o n  Twirling 
Assn, contest Beverly Bainum 
of El Cajon, Calif, placed first. 
Twirlers from California. Tex
as. New Mexico, Colorado, 

I Oklahoma, and Arizona com
peted in the contest which was 
held July 17.

! At the final concert of the 
I University .Summer Band. Miss 
Bainum and Miss Davis were 
featured twirlers.

I Miss Davis has been a major
ette with the Brownfield High 
School Band for the past two 
years.

Tau Phi chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi sorority met Monday at 
8 p in, in the home of Jo Mc- 
bride, 1503 East Buckley. Host
esses with her were Ruthette 
Swift and Letha Feagims.

A surprise stork shower was 
 ̂given for Claudia Maple and 
: Marilyn Noble, and the hon
orées received gifts of sterling 
silver drinking cups bearing the 

' club crest.
The serving table was center

ed with a musical revolving 
stork flanked with pink and

i —

Birthday Dinner Honors 
Grandchildren Sunday

Honoring their grandchildren, 
Janelle Dunn of Post on her 
16th birthday and Dan Stephen 
Miller on his sixth birthday, 
Mrs. 1,. R. Pounds and Mrs. 
L. J. Dunn. Sr. entertained with 
a dinner Sunday in the Dunn 
home at 301 East Main.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Hicks and Tommy 
and Linda, Mrs. E. B. McBurn- 
ett Sr. qnd Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Dunn Jr. and Janelle Law
rence and Glenda, of Post and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Miller and 
Cheryl and Dannie.

blue tapers and napkins we-e 
printed with miniature baby 
buttles. Frosted pink lemon
ade, bread and butter sand
wiches and cookies were serv-| 
ed. • - ‘ ‘

Following the shower, the ' 
opening ritual was read and 
minutes presented by Willa 
Mitchell, who also furnished' 
the d(K»r prize received b y ' 
Wanda Cornelius. |

Plans were made for mem-1 
bers to hold a rummage sale j 
August 17, and it was also voted i 
to sell Christmas cards. Reba 
Harris was voted a member-at- 
large, due to illness. Plans for 
the yearbook were made and 
approved by the group. !

Participating on the program 
were Ruthlette Swift and Willa i 
Mitchelk j

Other members present were 
John Lou Callison. Mamie Ter-: 
rell, Betty Patton and Betty: 
Smith. I

The next meeting will be in ; 
the home of Wanda Cornelius, I 
1203 East Reppto on August 5.'

m-

i  *

Not all crows are black; some 
have brightly-colored feathers.

Mrs Toss Fulfer and Jayne. 
919 East Cardwell, and Mrs 
N L Mason of 901 East Broan 
way have returned from a 
week's vacation with f frr. Pul- 

, fer's relatives m AV'''mi'*rnnc, 
‘ N .f* and Beten, N ' t  * Mr. 
Rui»io<o N i l .

County Edges Past 
Hfty Per Cent Mark 
In Bond Purchases

Terry County edged past the 
half-way mark of the 1957 sav-1 
ings bond goal as $12,729 worthy 
of bonds were purchased in 
June, reports J. O. Gillham, 
county bond chairman.

‘The month's sales brought 
the county's total to $84,075 for 
the first half year and 50.7 per 
cent of our goal of $165,860,”  
noterl Gillham.

The June total boosted Terry 
into fourth place in the eight- 
county District 4. Yoakum is 
leading with 96 9 per cent and 
Crosby and Lynn counties fol
low with 71 8 and 67.5 per cent. 
respr-ctively.

“ I would like to remind Terry 
residents that there is no safer 
inve'-tment In the world today,”  
continued the chairman. “ Both 
the pri^'clpal and Interest of U. 
S n .in gs  bonds are ftdly 
guar i. i '-ed by the faith and
ri*r't t . 'ir  w 'e rn m -n » , '*

Family of H. H. Heaths ! 
Has Weekend Reunion I

The family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert H. Heath of 703 East, 
Buckley held a reunion over the 
weekend, highlighted with a . 
hamburger fry outdoors Satur-i 
day night. |

Children, grandchildren a n d  ̂
g r e a t-grandchildren present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Heath i 
and Linda. Martha and Bill, of; 
Phoenix, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs.j 
Jen^ Holloway and twins, Kay, 
and Gay, of Amarillo; Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Dick Heath and Michael ' 
Don and Janice Fay of Lub
bock; and Norwood Heath of 
Falfurias. I

A*.'

MISS VIRGINIA GUNN

Engagement of Miss Ginger Gunn Is 
Revealed At Tea Given Last Week

NAVARRO REUNION SET 
Navarro County Reunion As

sociation this week announced 
its annual reunion will be at 
MacKenzie State' Park In Lub
bock August 4.

Navarro county residents and 
ex-rosidents are urged to at
tend the meeting Everyone 
should bring a basket lunch 
for the noon meal, according 
to Mrs. Ted Bryant, associa
tion secretary.

Vacationing in Cloudcroft, 
N  M. this week are Mr. and 
Mrs. Prentice Walker and Jill, 
of 617 Fast Tate

A tea, given July IS In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Gunn, 1015 Tahoka Road, re
vealed the engagement of their 
daughter, Virginia Dean, to

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
L. M. Lang. Mrs. Gunn and the 
honoree Mrs. Milton Addison 
presented the guests to Mrs. 
Charles Gunn, sister-in-law of 
the honoree, who presided at 
the registry.

A miniature reproduction of 
Crescent Hill Church of Christ 
W.1 Î nestled in blue carnations 
and white pom-pom mums to 
form a centerpiece for the tea 
table A miniature bridal couple 
:tood at the entrance of the 
church, and blue satin stream
ers with the words "Gineer 
and Paul August .70'' proclaim-

ed the wedding date.
Alternating at the tea tabla 

were Mrs. Bobby Don Lewia of 
Brownfield and Miss Jo Ann 
Jackson of Lovington, N.M. 
Favors of miniature blue laca 
garters were presented to the 
40 guests who registered.

Miss Gunn, a 1954 graduata 
of Brownfield High School, is a 
senior mustc education major 
at Abiiena Christian Collaga. 
Her flanea, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Vartx of Grand* 

¡view. Wash., is a junk>r Bibla 
I major at the tame college.
I Crescent Hill Church of Christ 
will be the scene of the d o »  
ble ring ceremony.

The daddy-long-legs Uvts cei 
small insects and Is tntiraly 
harmless to man.

1

SLOW-STUNTED COT
NEEDS NITROGEN

T .T .V f : '

y r ^ íT r ^ .

Does Your Cotton Nood Somothinq? U It Slow and 
Stuntod Dua to Nitrogan Starvation?

Com« by todoy and sign 
up for your nitrognn fo b« 
applied by ns. We bove 
the equipment ond the 
operators to opply your 
ommonio for higher yields.

K-r ....

Û

Nitrogen I« leing Applied To Tkii Cotton In The 
Form of Anhydrot Ammonia Which It 12% 
Nitrogen.

U:e orr drag type or 3- 
poir.t applicators to opply 
ammonia. We will-showa

yen how to set them, and 
will furnish 1000 gahon 
trailer tanks. You con fill 
in your field.

*Here'i eotton fertilized with 100 poundt of Anhy
drot Ammonio. Did it pey? One end l'A  bolet of 
eotton por ecro beve elreody baen pickod. .

It's Easy To Apply A ndWill Gî ve You More 

Returns For Your Dollar Than Any Operation
PkoM 4«42

Farm Chemical Company
Brownfield Denver City

THE DECISION HAS BEEN MADE! WE 
ARE GOING TO CLEAR OUR RACKS 
WITHOUT THOUGHT TO COST OR PROF
IT . .  . OUR LOSS IS YOUR GA»N . . . 
MUST MAKE SPACE FOR INCOMING FALL 
FASHIONS.

PRICE
or less

n DRESSES 10.95 to 49.95 
e SHORTS entire stock Vi PRICE 
e BLOUSES entire stock V2 PRICE 
e SPORTSWEAR V2 PRICE 

e HATS Vi PRICE 
e GIRLS D RESSESi-l to 12 Yrs. 

n SUB-TEEN DRESSES 
Values 5.95 to 14.95

'/> PRICE

Progress

Reduction

OUR E N T I R E  SUMMER 
STOCK HAS BEEN RE- 
DUCED TO GIVE YOU 
GREATER MONEY-SAVING 
VALUES.



buybfeona

R E A D  THIS S T A R T LIN G  FACT

S out of 10 »mailer cars 
wear a Pontiac price tag 

-yet none gives you any of 
Pontiac’s advantages

rONTIAC OIVCS Y0U UP TO S.«% 
M om  tOLID CAR PER DOLLARI

Nat ef Ow anuiUrr t ' » »  tun (ivc you Uw 
Ksevy-duty conMtnicttan, thp h«n

, aad »«M  M«wrtty th «t surround yuu in «vcry 
PonUer. Yet Pontiac’a Uie niniMnit hmvy* 
WMslit you evm manased-'and ymir l'ontiac 
4aalrr can ahuw yuu morr than ai> do/rn 
advamud an(in«rnng rraaona why' l'ontiR« han 

all oMt lo moke tbia grmiine big rar thè

NEARS COMPLETION Conttruetion crawl 
rapidly pwihad for cornpiation of the cify'i 
water puaipìnq ifati-en lOufh of Coleman Park

rERMED TO O L DESPERATE

tKif weak. The one million gallon water itor- 
aga tank it !-i the center and portioni of the 
pumping let-up it on both tidal of the picture.

POLfTICIANS

Government Borrowing CaHci Dangerous Boost To Inflation 
And Should Be Curbed More Ectensively, Declares Writer

(E W TO R ’.S NOTF: John 
T. Flynn, arlter ul the fullow* 
ing article, la a noted author, 
lecturer and radio comment
ator,)

If you find yournelf lojourn 
ng in Vk'aahinRtiyn, you will 
/ery toon become aw;ire rif the 
•ndleee dtacuAaion on a very 
langeroua aubjert If it rolled 
‘ innation "  Generally it means 
hat the vu*l »trenme of money 
lowing arrmnd are loting their 
/alue

A dollar won’ t buy ne.iriy at 
much a« it rnu e did But let ut 
>e clear on wh.it we mean hy 
noney If you sk how mmh

bad bahaiired Iwautr |haS imsamw bad tlw 
pieaaurs of honaing Tou'll fiiWi'PAnfiaf’e e*rlu- 
aive fre<l»teii-Tee«ti CeeWett make nteenng and 
kirakinf Ihe aurrat, eaaieat you’ve ever e*|m- 
rienrud’ Park it, «tuiao it, try It in etnp-aixFpn 
UaAr . . . thw la dnving the amalier juba tan t 
dupta-ate*

PONTIAC GIVES YOU 
4 TO 7 INCHES MORE WHEELBASE I

The antaiU cam estend burnt«m and Fendere to 
look big—but Pontiac pula the eatea length 
where H rounta— l•fw^<en tha whrela' Ponti 
longar atnde be^S*» the borng« Indeed 
rMleg ee them. And Una eitra length ahowa

too, in atrrtrh-out aimie for at« fiailera. 
Add to Psntwc’a honua in Iriigth ita all-new 
eitirnalnn ayatem and you have an e««te«ive 
teed Uwa tide no car at any prue ran aur|inaa 
. . .  and a budt-in wmae dirertion and ae< arily 
UMt will apod you for ths «nailer care forever!

PONTIAC’S PERFORMANCE TOPS 
TNS BEET THE SMALL CARS CAN 

A WIDE MARGIN!

OüAitiï miííi

i l

f i '

Not am of the amalier cam cat ibeaaure up to 
POntiaa Performanw. Whether you judge a 
power plant by sngineering átatudira te on-the- 
foad parFarmanca, Ponltat 'a fltrato-ltireak V-H 
aands baed mml abouldarP above anything in 
tha low-prioa held. Tete Pandat d e^ r wM ba 

iliaw yae a ceagpiaae latH-and-dgwra* 
n f  It — than an eye-dpening teat dngr in 
Iar out on the h i^day  will au|if>lv a l lit* 

aawa-WTtng pooof ywu iw d  that Ponlidr hda 
aaparatad the men Frodi the boys whan it cornea 
to parfur ina tiro!

-AND PONTIAC HAS ALWAYS 
R E N  FAMOUS AS ONE OF 
AEKRICA’S TOP TRADE-INS!

Maybe it comm aa a aurpriaa to you that an 
nmeh tnore car can be youra at the aame |»ruo 
you’ve aam on the amallro cara. But thtm-’a tlw 
fact! Aad faadac H a waadbrhH iavedaitent. leal 
Aa you know, it haa afwaya tt>tnmandf<d s top 
trads-in. No why noC itSep out of the amnfl-car 
daaa and into a Pootiac . ^. there'a nothing m 
your way. Your Pomfiac dtidar haa the keya and 
an eyo-opening offer waiting far you righi now!

No why not look and feol like a nulRoii— 
inalead of a milliun others?

money Is on deposit in all our 
hanks you will find that while 
there is about 31 billion in cash 
drawers and wallets there is 
alxjut JIS billion on deposit in 
hanks

Now you mav ask—ho’.v tan 
there f>e 215 billion dollars on 
de(>osit in the banks when there 
IS only 31 billion dollars of 
actual money in this country"’ 

The answer, of course, is 
that this enormous sum of 713 
billion dollars on deposit in 
Ihe banks Is made possible 
through the force of that 
dangerous element known as 
Inflation.
Whhi i in he done about this 

inflation * And wh.it is the pro 
cess hy which 31 billion of real 
money ran he transl.ited into 
21'i billion of hank money flow
ing around through all the 
agencies of trade"*

In searching for the an'-Aer 
it is first necessary to know 
the very simple process hy 
which bank detKiSits are ir»-at 
Id . TJhs pria ess tan he dang 

C course hill not if it is
u-^ef-VtiNid and u-ed within ra
tional Itnr.ils

,\nd for this purpose the l ed 
er.il Reserve Board and I ed 
eral Reserve Rinks have t>een 
set up to police this operation 
—and to ensure that it is not 
carried to excess

.Signs Promissory Note
Now to understand this, you 

must understand that when a 
(fepositor borrows $10.MX) from 
his bank, he h  not given $10.- 
000 io caah He signs a promis
sory note for $10.000 and pre- 
«•nis this to the hank’s cashier. 
Die gashier does not hand him 
$10.000

Hi- takes the note for $10.000 
from the dipoxitor—a promise 
til p.iy .11 some future day-—and 
he then writes In the depositor’s 
hankfvMik that he has $10.000 
added to hi.s deposits And. of 
-murse the hank itself owes the 
depositor $10.000; that is, it 
agrees to i ash his checks up to 
that amount I repeat, this sys
tem IS perfectly v»und. so long 
as It IS wisely policed

However, there is another 
performer in 
whh must be closely

system to borrow over 100 bil 
lion dollars

At present, the Federal Gov
ernment IS the biggest borrow
er from the banks more than 
;t1l the private individual and 
corporation borrowers put to 
gether

Considered Incredible
And this must be adjudged a 

gravely dangerous performance 
—doubly so since it Is that de 
ice used by our Washingtn 
politicians to borrow and bor
row and spend and spend on 
incredible activities in some 
sixty countriei all over the 
glob«»

"I he practice is obviously dan 
>>erous. It IS a scheme of des
perate politicians to create 
money. The old-fashioned de 
vice for creating inflation con
sisted in setting the printing 
presses to work turning out the j 
prmt»*d hills whatever spe**d | 
was needed to create or keep, 
alive a phony boom.

But this is n little too crude 
in our present world However 
the new system is not essential L 

. ly different lasiead of prinfii.g 1 
five and ten and hundred dollar j 
bills, Ihe government prints a ! 
$100 or $500 or $1000 bond,' 
which IS a promise to pay these  ̂
sums sometime in the future.

Heat Turned On
The government then turns 

on the heat, appeals to the 
patroitlsm of the people to buy? 
them, and then forces the banks ' 
to buy them in quantities The' 
government induces the bank to 

huv”  these bonds and to pay 
for them by giving the govern
ment a "deposit" to cover the 

price" of the bond.
At some time or other al 

most every country in Europi 
has turned to this dangerous 
device in one form or another 
And now we have it in opera
tion here The banks have been 
induced to take around 100 bil
lions dollars in Federal bonds, 
which are paid for by giving, 
the Treasury a "deposit" for 
a very large part of these in- 
flationary bonds.

And thus, by appeals to the 
hanks plus adequate pressure

'Many kinds of insects and 
. insect-like pests d a m a g e  
, lewiM, but this damage can hejC 
' reifuced greatly by proper 
1 of available chemicals, 
jC. F. Garner, extension en
tomologist.

I Grubs of several kinds of 
; beetles feed on the roots of 
! grass,' leaving bare spots wher* 
plants have been killed by their 
feeding, fxhers, such as sod 
webworm«, armyworms a n d  
cutworms, feed on the leaves or 
Items

Still others, such as chinch 
bugs, false chinch bugs, Rhod- 
esgrass scale and leafhoppers, 
suck iuicies from the grass. 
Ants and earthworms dig holes 
in lawns and throw up mounds 
of earth, and ants may invade 
the house from their nests in 
the grass.

All of these pests can be con
trolled, according to the entom-; 
ologist with insect.cides such as^ 
chlordane. DDT, aldrm, dield-, 
rin and heptachlor. For quick
er results chemicals should be 
washed into the soil by water
ing after application Insecticid
es may be applied whenever 
Jesired. Follow the applica
tion rates on the container and 
observe all precautions on the 
label, because insecticides are 
poisons.

The problem of moles in ^

LK|)UOR LOOT LOST —• Sheriff James Fulford looks over 
some 30 cases of beer confiscated from e Lubbock men lest 
week. The man, Alfredo Albridez, 38, pleaded guilty before 
Judge Herbert Chesshir end wes fined $250 plus costs. (Staff

Photo) y
'awn Is related to insect pf 
hiems since moles invade lawns wprms and grubs. So control!-1 moles as well, suggests Garn- 
and build tunnels in search of ing insecja^ay help control the er.

LAST FEW DAYS
T i r G G f o r i t

r m e
S«ptr CtiiwpiM Ntw TrttEs

w wuna korf"«« er »n yvr l.rn Thè d w ep ieFteBS
The ecenemy fire Tor ihiit ecenemy buyer

rwi ana
lir*

Site S.70-1S

6iS-*i5 1 2 ’i *

Z.ltMS

Hurry, brntted time offer

TW Dt Ux«

special Sole Prices

O 0

this transaction. »>y printing bonds and swapping 
watched them for bank deposits, and by 

That is the Feder.il Govern- other devices, this government 
ment. And the government, in has managed to keep a danger- 
these last 15 years, has used ous and inflationary boom a- 
this mechanism in the banking float. ___________
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For Your 
Dancing Pleasure 

We Present

Wilborn Roach
And His
C O W B O Y S

Every Saturday Night 
AHOnCAN LEGION HALL
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N n 0 ? l "5 0 0 "  I
Buy one tire at regular ■ 
$2S.OO no-trade-in price 
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ONLY . ^
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Now . .  •

I i
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FREE DELIVBtY
TW ICE DAILY

10 A X  and 5 P X

f Th« "CIrcU SSS'* means ''Special Sommer Sale''.. .  A horde of bargains hogtied and branded for 
you...So  come early. Stock up and have*fun in Western fashion at our Food Rodeo.

Folger's 
U b . Can

M EATS SlUM i
ROAST 
FRANKS 
BACON 
CHEESE

CHUCK 
POUND........

3-U .
PKG..

SW IFTS 
PREMIUM 
1-LI. CEU O ..

LONGHORN 
POUND............

FRESH CATFISH
EYBIY WEDNESDAY

Honey Boy 
Tall Can...

3-Lb.
Can..CRISCO 

CAKE M IX
El i\t IDI L w U R  10-Lb. Bag..

M EAL

SWANSDOWN 
WHITE. YEaO W , 
DEVIL'S FOOD 
201OZ. P K G .......

COAAET RICE 
PICKLES 
PICKLES 
TOAAATOES

2 4 J. 
ROX.......

FRESH CUCUMRER 
W HITFiaD— IS ^ Z . JAR

I

W HITW aP Fredi 
Va GAL JA t._____

DEER RIAMO 
NO. Ì0 1  CAN

TI DE
GIANT SIZE 
iO X ...............

W ax Paper
2 S ^ .  O  |T (
ROLL  ________  A  J

Powdered M ilk
29SHURFRESH 

MARIS i  ç n

CANS PRODUCE

Hunt's 
No. 300 Can

Comstock 
No. 2 Can

PEACHES 
PIE APPLES 
SPAAA 3Ç
CORN SSI 15

% T O M A T O E S
GARDEN FRESH m

«--------- I Q *
O K R A  -___ Î I l 5 '
Bananas
GREEN ONIONS

Fied i
Bunch. . . . . . . . . . . .

l 'L ’-
‘  ‘ f t Crackers rr; 2 7

I  | e  I  I  . ^  wnshini I
H i-H o Crackers * v »

OZ.
P IG ..

" / t's Nice T0 Save Twice" 
Save the Valuable 

K and S Blue Stamps
At Any One of The 

Following Merchcmtw-
S & M MOBIL STATION I M I10A Soutb Finr Str««t PhoM 310?MagnL

HILL'S TEXACO SERVICE101 Lubbock Rood

BAKER GRO. & MKT.Moodows, Tono»  Pbooo m
3711

CECIL GEORGE SERVICE STATION 5 2Loop. Toioa H B
CRUTCHER GROCERYNoodmoro, Toidfe m

BROWNNELD STEAM LAUNDRY A fllL701 WMt Hll Pbooo liS fB lB
U N I O N  S T O R EY. 1. Howbo, Owoor B U B

WILGUS PHARMACY302 Sootb Fiflb Pbooo ÍB2Ì7SWBM
BROWNRELD FLORAL M B1103 Lobboch Ro m  Pbooo 21 f;D I!n

DAVIS SUPER SERVICE1311 Wot» Mate «

T O K I O  G R O C E R Y  
And Hmmble StotkmToMo. Tout la

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY. Inc.S14 Wot» Mele PboM 2 7 4 7 0 9

S I D S  C L E A N E R S301 Sootb Flrar Stroot Pbooo
A2030

B L U N T  G R O C E R Y

E. H . 6REKN GROCERY A STA. * *  N -*— . » « .  g p g
TANKERSLETS PH U IPS  M  STA. ¿ f iÉUkbKk IM . m IM I. Si . Pk«M

Whole Green Beans

23‘SHURRNK 
NO. 303 CAN

Tomato Soup
CAMPBILL'S.

"SAYE BY SAYING K & S BLUE STAMPS'

K YLE^ R D LER V K emid t
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StwAkiiif b«Cor« JarlM — th« 
bflflimiiis of lory triato goes 
b ^ k  to Creek ooloniM in Sicily 
about 000 B.C. io lawsuits over 
laAds seized by tyraaw.

Sooo Athens itseif took over 
suck oratory, but appears to 
have worked oel no rules of 
evidehce or jiukefal control of 
the trial.

Juries often cheered or booed 
the parties. They talked togeth
er and shouted back to the 
speakers. What one man knew 
about the case be told his neigh
bor.

AU evidence could go: Per
sonal knowledfe, hearsay, pre- 
Judica. and the Juror's opinion.

The ARisalsa Jury had 
puaat. E a c h  "d  I c a s t** 
(ehoaea by loC)

jt

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Brask- 
er and daughter visited Sunday 
at Tahoka with their parents.

Mrs. Bm Red o f Freslao. 
Cm M. Is vW fln f la the hoais 
of her son, Tyler Martin, aad 
family.
The Rev. and iAH. T. L. 

Nipp visited last week at Mor
ton with his sister, Mrs. R. R.

' Tucker, and family.
DIekseaMrs. Grady 

last week visitlag la Me 
of her daughter aad family, 
the Rev. and Mrs. 
iohaeoa, at Aleaani 
Dickson weat for* Ike weak 
end and brought Mrs. Diek> 
sea home.

T.

Mrs. Bill Blackstoek and
daughters, Emily, Mary Jane 
and Billie, and Mr. and Mrs.

SCOUTS IN A  CAVk—ln picture shove, atem- f »„  prepere to explore Niegere Fell», dhe el 
bers of the Irownfield Scoeti delegetion te the meny tcenic wonder* viewed by the group 
Fourth Netienel Jamboree in VeNey Forge, enroute to tho Penntylvenie cemp.

come before the fury personally frndod tho boisterous and Ma»> B ir th *O f
to defend himaelf — which was ed Athenian Jury, which sent-

I foC « 
throe eenta

I was both ' kn 
Jadae. E a c h ^  
oboi a doy— \l
ém i AM

rlllCn WBB C\1 AilovillSII JIlay« Wfiivn Wsli* ç  | * A*
eapeclolly hard If he didn’t enced him t o  the hemlock,

Odell Sears and Joe Mac spent 
several days this week-visiting
at Qaemado with their olster 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Landess. They also visited ki 
San Antonio and at Big Spring 
with another aister, Mrs. Vera 
Patterson.

FOR NAlfWMT Highway Oonstruction crew» 
attempted to complete mesonery on this sec
tion of HIghwey SI before clouds dumped

theh weter eeriy this week. The attempt was 
for naught, however, as the deluge flooded the 
by-pess road at left. (S ta ff Photo I

know the art o f advocacy, since there on the hiMside in 3M B. | Robert Vllgos
was assumed to be guiKy. of Cincinnati, Ohio, wmounce

Indeed, many hold that if 9o-' Less outspoken defendants in gf ^  David Rosa
crates had taken Independont those days sought bootleg legal „ „  weiehine 7 fb.. 10

Each accused person had to advice he would never have Of-1 advice. j9 " .  -Hy. !»• •*>-.
-ot. The mother is the form

V*v-í

-ot. The mother is the former 
Miss .Sandra Bailey.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Wilgus of M» East 
Lons and Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Bailey of 003 East Cardwell.

m-.

Antiphon ghost-svrote a n d  
sold briefs to clients who had to 
put thetir own cases to tlu 
jury. He set out four steps o 
an Athenian trial; (1) the ac 
quier’p . charge. (J) the ac 
euted'a reply, (3) the accuser’s 
reply, and (4) the accused's 
response.

■̂ 1
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Ship and Travel Santa Fe 
"All the W oyl”

Afterwards thO fury let the 
accused off or found him guilty. 
The Jury sentenced the guilty 
(hPn* dnd tItefF. aHawtng some 
—Socrates, for one—to propose 
their own penalties, and even 
to bid them upward if they fail
ed to please the Jury.

After Ike trial, the speakbrs 
or lir SoQrates’ case, his friend 
lato) often worked their talks 

over, and sent them out for 
friunda to admire 6r criticize.

What appeals were used to 
win the Jury over? Pretty much 
the seme ones we hear today. 
Aristotle listed a few:

The values thé Jurors stiared 
with thé speaker-reverence for 
Justice, the law,* and the city’s 
founding fathers: the sanctity 
of the Juryman’s outh; the ver
dict's effect upon public and 
foreign opinion, and sometimes 
upon women and youth.

(TMa column, prepuréé by 
tliu Stale Bar of Texas, la 
writlesi Io laforas-wot to ad
vise. No persou skuuld ever 

. appIR or taRerpret a^ f 
wHkesR the aM af aa aHonmy 
srke la faR f advlaed cosMmn- 
lag tto facta, lavolvad, bo- 
caaae a aligla vartaara la 
facta ay ekaata tha appUca* 
tléa af M a law.)

Mrs. Jack Maaoa and Mrs. 
Garvin SmyrI atteadad the 
lunch room short c 
at Texas Tech last
Ronnio and Patricia SmyrI 

spont last wook visiting wHh 
their uncle. Whitt Coor, and 
family at Welch.

Koaaotb aad Nolooa Hogg 
of Laaioaa aro visMag hora 
la tho homo of their brotkor» 
Vomoa Hogg, aad wifo.
Visitors SonMiy In tha home 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Huck- 
aboe wore his sister and fattuly, 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Huckabee 
and children of Lubbock.

Mrs. Robert HaH aad sea, 
Wesley, of Odosea spoM Me 
weekend visiting In the home 
of her pareals, Mr, aad Mrs. 
N. N. Key.
Mr. and Mrs Carl Ming and 

children visited during t h e  
weekend at San Angelo with 
her aunt. Mr. attd Mrs. R. W. 
McKennIey. Margaret Ann re
mained for a week’s visit in th< 
McKennIey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. 
Sears of Memphis. Teiui. arc 
aaaoaaelag the MrtR of a 
daughUr Tuesday morning, 
July 10, wcighlai T lb. and 
II oc. Orandparenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. KaHle Scara.
The Rev. R. C. Guaet, pastor* 

o f tha Fal l  view Baptist Church 
near Levellend and a former 
pastor of the Gomez Baptist 
Church, srill conduct the sum
mer rovlvM gt the Gomez Bap
tist Church beginning the last 
Sunday In August, the 29tll 
through Sept. 1.

ATS m as ntoressoR 1956 Accident Loss
Radioactive Wastes 
Will Be Valuable Soon

Reached $11 Billion

Mra. W. E. Buchanan and 
daughters of Hale Center visit
ed Monday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Ben Lee of I I I  
South lOth. Mrs. J. A. Guest 
who hod been visiting In Hale 
Center returned to her home 
here with Mrs. Buchanan.

Uee of d e ligh t a iv ingi Mme 
was first awocaled in England
in HOT.

S ia o B st S e lle rs . . .b eca u se  tb eu ie  B ia a est S a v e rs I

T. .
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Radioactive waatae, w h i c h  
seimafsts now are Intently try
ing to destnw, mgjr bd very 
valuable in the future, a Uni
versity of Texas physicist sug
gests.

Dr. R. N. Litdo soys aciont- 
iats have yet to scratch the sur-' 
face in finding betiaficial uses 
of radioactive materials now 
regarded as wastes.

“ The atomic energy field is 
just like tho packing Indastry 
in Its aarlieat stagoo. At first 
the moat padter saved the pork 
chop and throw awajr the rest 
of tM  hog. bat now everything 
bsit the squeM is atlHzed.’* Dr. 
Little aaid.

A low radtoaethre Isotopes 
alaeady are widely used by
aclentists as tracora to deter- 
mine what goes on In various 
chemical reactions and in 
cancer treahnent.
Another radioactive isotope 

currently it being used to man- 
'acture luminous signs for Isol
ated railroad crossings without 
siectric power.

Anoaher ^lar Dr. Little pro- 
poeae for vadioaeflve ' isotopes 
is in the aircraft industry. As 
a source of energy, the radio
active matccial oouM be appli
ed te airplane wings to prevent 
alCffudds.

Seieahsts havo not done more 
adtfi fiw aoFedUod wntea be- 
cauaa aich material Is extreme
ly dangerous and must be hand
led by remota-control eguip- 
mont not yet widely available. 
Dr. Little explains.

Ho foresees wider use of the 
radioactive 'wastes when. pri
vate business enters the atbmfc 
energy field.

"So far atomic energy has 
been a govemnwot cntorpriac, 
but as soon as pitrdW business 
enters the scefle, Tratfitessmcn 
srill l^vw to show a profit to 
Iftgir dtocMralden add will bo

them from icing over at high 
quite interested in developing 
uses for all the waste products. 
Dr. Little said.

L o c a l  S tu d a s fs  A t fa n d  
A b i l e n e  B a n d  S c h o o l

Patsy Hulse, daughter of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Curtis Hulse, was 
chosen twirler of the week and 
was featured Friday night at 
McMurry Cailoge in Abilene.: 
She is attending a band school 
there. i

Another student from Drown-! 
field ,-M ary Jane Brownfield,: 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee' 
Brownfield of SM South C. plays 
second chair of 84 clarienetists 
attending tho band school.

Several other Brownfield stu-' 
dents alto are participating.

CHICAGO—The economic 
loss from accidents in the 
United States in 1950 would 
have built about 224 Empire 
State Buildings, the National 
Safety Couacll said today. 
And that's a l m o s t  23-000 
floors!

The 1057 edition of "Acci
dent Facts," the Council’ s 
statistical yearbook. Just off 
the press, lists the nation’ i  
loss from all accidents In 
1956 at 111 billion.

Motor vehicle accidents 
during the year cost |5 bil
lion, and work accidents near
ly $4 billldn, the booklet stat
es. J
Most areas of the state havo 

enjoyed good rains, bat good 
rang# grasses need help U 
stage a comback. A. H. Walkor. 
extension range specialist, sug- 
gue.sts a program of resting or 
deferred grazing.

Mr. and Mrs. Loe Brownfield 
Of SM Sooth C. re-

taroéd SaMAlay from o sevoral 
woek^a vacation In ColordBo.

R E V I V A L
EYANGBJCAL METHODIST 
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SERVICES 8 P . M. loch

Public h Cordkdfy lovited To 
Atesad lock Evsoiog

r

t i  z . I

fu m  a Tosli-Forew try<k 
fooM  « 010  fò0|0ll havt and 
y o v V a  0o f fr made. You're 
ge^atrvtk tht/Yd tfay and 
warm an any fobi
Pnm  that big six-wheeler, above, 
t%la Séwn the line. Chevrolet 
Uweks oSer (tie moA advanecd 

md doUoTHévlQg feataros

'jrouTl find anywhere. Owvy pkk- 
•ps. far oxaoiple. offer hi^Kapaci* 
ty bodies up to 108 inchos k>n| 
with no whecihousing bulges in the

Ciykxid area. They bring yoo the 
test in cab comfort, too. wim many 

de loxa featorts^at no extra cost 
Tbm  look at Chevfolet’f  ad

vanced truck V8's. These modem, 
leon-aiusclad engine» am standmd 
oquifNBsnt in he0e>wcigias aad 
m olt m iddleweiglits. Ho/e are

super-eAeteat V i’s with Ae tboit- 
mf blstoo stroke under any truck 
h m ..  Right off, that nseam lass 
wear, less money going out for 
l^ o im . If yoa spacRy a 6-^taider 
Ta»k-Fortc engine, ^ u ’re lure of 
die thriftiest b iwd of truck power 
money can bay.

Your Chevrolet dealer’s the man 
with the details. Sot him and aarl 
a Task-Force hnalar saving on yoar 
job right tway

Cbenolet
Ib sk Ib a jo ST
Tiuàks
Iht ^§è§ Wheof" ÍH,tnnhl

Only jnmehiaed Om rtirt deakrn 4i$pUy »hit fmmmu tm inm rk

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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check in... check home
First th ^  after yon get where you’re going. 
Let the folks back home know you arrivexL 
See how they’re doing.

Long Diaiancc costa so litde.

O IN IRAL TILEPHONi COMPANY 
OP THE SOUTHWEST
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FortiKOiifeig School Days Hern Headaches To Bureau of 
Vital Statbifes As hreirts Start Rush for Certi^ates
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Topdressed Wheat Gives Big Returns
Topdressing winter wheat 

with nitrogen fertilizer paid 
good dividends in extra yields 
in tests at the Southwestern 
Great Plaisn Station near Ama
rillo.

The plots which received nit
rogen fertilizer also produced 
more wheat per inch of irriga- 
ation water than the unfertiliz
ed wheat.

Alex Pope, assistant agrono
mist at the station said applica
tion 'o f 60 pounds of nitrogen 
l^r acre In the form of ammon
ium nitrate (33 percent nitrog
en) gave the greatest return 
per fertililzer dollar.

At one of the test locations 
where no nitrogen fertilizer 
was applied the yield was 25 
bu.shels per acre, compared

"^ h o o f daytf, iA ed I days, all 
around flie siele,^ diay str'ay 
somewhat frdBI Aid original 
•onA. but II iheene that come 
Septembet. areend 2UB.OOO little 
Texans will he goiag off to 
school for the first time.

In anticipation sff this the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics of the 
Texas State department df 
Health is girding itself for the 
annual last minute onslaught 
of thousands of reqaests for 
birth certificat# photMtau.

It seems that aach year the 
situation repeats Kaelf. Most 
school districts raqtfira proof of 
birth in the form o f a birth 
certificate or photoetat for stu
dents entering school for the 
first time In the first grade.

Harried mothers all too often 
forget about this requirement 
until middle August. By then 
the Bureau ia flooded with thou-

with 53 bushels on wheat which 
received 60 pounds of nitrogen 
per acre. '  *'
. He said also that ammonium 
nitrate appeared to be a better 
source of nitrofjen that am
monium sulfate rer toptffftsing 
winter wheat in late February.

' sands of similar requests foi* 
photostat copies resulting ia a 
delay tai the raeaivinp of ths 

. copy tor two waaks or mors.
I la affsrts to speod up tha 
procasa, the bureau each year| 

[hired extra help and works! 
I overtime, in addition to using! 
{certain speed up techniques to 
I aid bi the location of Uio or.- 
giaal certificates kept on porm- 
nent filo at tho Department of 
Health.I Most of the requests will be 
for six-ymir-old children. Know
ing this, vital statisties person- 

! nel arrange the record books 
: containing the 217.470 certificat
es of birth (or the year 1051 and 
port of the "stacks”  for 1950 

I so that access will be easier 
and quicker.I The removal and repjace- 

' ment of the certificates for 
' photostating is done at the 
"stacks" by the extra personnel 
instead of at the photostat 
machine by the technicians in 

I the usual manner.
' to this way a staggering pile- 
iup of record books is avoided 
and the issuance of birth cert- 

I ificate^. photostats is greatly 
I speeded.

State Registrar Don Carrol | 
ask that requests for photostat 
copies be made aa soon as pos-; 
sible to avoid the ruNi.

Contact your local health de-: 
partment or send the request 
to the Bureau of Vital Statist
ics. State Health Department, 
Austin, Texas.

Be certain to include the 
child’s name, name of both 
parents, and the date and place 
of birth. Enclose $1 with your 
request. Cash is requested.

' i .
• j .

*

Range Management 
Stressed By Expert
, Proper range management is \ 

an essential part of any sue-1 
cessful ranching program. I 

The points to .stress now for I 
proper range management are \ 
feed reserves, deferred grazing 
and brush control, according to 
G. O. Hoffman and A. H. Walk
er, extension range speciali.sts. 
No chemical weed control now' 
can be used effectively, for the 
weeds are too large and mat
ure.

A feed reserve means the dif-

U

CLEANING UP —  C . D. B rock, riqhf, Brown
field ocfoqenarian, and his 7-ysar-old great- 
grandson, Jimmy Craig III, son of Mr. and Mrs.

M. J. Craig Jr. of 606 East Rsppto, took ad
vantage of this week's cool spell to work in 
Brock's yard at 305 South B. (Staff Photol

ference between profit and loss, 
advise the speeiulists. Excess 
forage should be stored fur fut
ure use during winter and 
drouth periods.

Deferred grazing should be 
practiced even if it is getting

dry. CiihkI deep-rooted grass 
will sti'l make considerable 
growth on the subsoil moisture.

I At various times in history 
counterfeiting has been punish
able by death.

Daniel Defoe, creator of 
"Robinson Crusoe," w r o t e  
some 30 books in the last four 
years of his life.

Davy Jones is the popular 
name of sailors for an evil sea 
spirit or the devil generally.

Here's Your Opportunity To Join ín Our

M M 71

/

H E  NEED Y O IR  H a P  TO  WIN AN A LL-EX P EN S E TRIP TO JAMAICA -  
TOHR PDRCHASES O F GE APPLIANCES DURING JU LY  WILL EN AB LE RS T O  WANE T H R  

WOADERFUL TRIP .  .  .  H ER E A R E A  F E N  O f T H E MANY VALDES REING FEATURED!
No Down Pajnoent During IM s Sale

SPECIAL SALE
No Down Papent During This Sale

LO W E S T  
P R IC ES  E V E R !

FOOD FREEZERS
TWICE AS MUCH FOOD WITHIN EASY REACH

L '“ - s a] IP--y u

10 CU. FT.
 ̂ moom, Huiof

UPtl«HT

FREEZER

13 CU. FT.
MODCL HUX1DP 

UPXiaHT

FREEZER

 ̂ !|
18 CU. FT.

■ MODiL HUXItP

FREEZER

• BIG 357-LB. CAPACITY
• MAGNETIC SAFETY DOOR
• GLIDE-OUT BASKET

• 464-LB. CAPACITY
• HANDY DOOR SHELVES 
« JUICE CAN DISPENSER
• ICE CREAM CONDITIONER

A

HUGE 640-LB. CAPACITY 
BOOK-SHELF STORAGE 
SHELVES ON DOOR 
JUICE CAN DISPENSER 
ICE CREAM CONDITIONER 
8 FULLY REFRIGERATED SURFACES

409 West Main
Gene Gunn Store

Your GE 
Appliance 
Dealer Phone 3313i



SALE STARTS 8:00 A. M. JULY 25 -  ENDS JULY 27
MBTSH«r«'s A R»ol Buy

MBTS
S LA C K S

K o r s
S TR A W

Vi Price

MBTS

■ ‘ i

f.fS  VNom ........ ....................

TOK

-  6 " 
5 "

a
• 1

4.tS T rfü l ...... ............ 4 *
S.fS VNM f...... .......... ............

O iM  <5r o «p . ....................

3 "

.2.48

Men's Colored
l . f i  Vd«M ................... ^

\M  1*9.
3.fS V«Im 8 2 I f

MEN'S
SPO R T COATS

Reg. 34.95. 27“
Reg. 29.95. 22“
Reg. 24.95. 18“

U .9 5 . .

M E N 'S  T IE S

Tp 2.W  7
Ctooraiic«* Prie«

•V
2 .ft  VekMu

R w g . ?vj
iv ) kî'î».14.9S.:X ^

R « 9 .  « i t
12.95 • • • • • • • •

l E N ’S
To I4.9S.

20% Off
On A l Oflwrs

SUMMER SHOES

8 “

Men’s BiiKolds ■w .

- '.M BTS
Swilh ä

t .f l

Men’s Walking Shorts
3^!• « . i.fS NOW

Men's Shorts
n«9.
I J t _______ NOW

O N I OtOUP M 0l'S

STRETCHY so
2 1.00

BOYS'

HOBBY
JEANS

Rop. 2.98 VahM

BOYS*

P LA Y
SHORTS

BW S'

Summer
Suits
SilM  1-S

'/■ PRICE
z n _______

■ - j : '

Boys* Colortd *

Dress Shirts
3.95 VotoM

2 .4 8

. BOYS*

Stretchy 
Sox

3Palr

BOYS’ PANTS
. 5 "

3.11

I  3.41

BOYS’  P U T S

AM Salot ÜNai 
No RofMds 
No E k c Im h io o s  
No M r Wrapping
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